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ew Dress Goods !

New Trimmings!

to see them.

Won’t cost you a cent

and around Chelsea to know what we are

h

TTUlact UkUor

240 — M
184

|ho urging to buy.

Weehow (he gooda and make the prlcea.

The result of the Tillage election last

Monday was a surprise to everyone. The

entire Cltlsent' ticket was elected. The
whole number of votes cast wss 440. the
largest number ever cast at our village

election. The following h the result:

PRBaiDKNT.

William Bacon e 285-41
William P. Schenk w 104

CLBKX.

William D. Arnold c

Samuel A Ilapes w
TRUSTEES.

Harmon 8. Holmes c

Holla 8. Armstrong c

Gottfried Grau c

Edgar A. Williams w
John B. Cole w
Michael Staff an w

TREASURER.

George A. BeGole c

Theodore E. Wood w
ASSESSOR.

Bernard Parker c

H. L. Wood w.

We Are Now Ready

Dnrine the next thirty d*y» we will mane eery low prices on Linen
loood^Tvwels, Napkins, Embroideries, etc.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPftNY.

285-45
120

To Show You

New Wall Paper
At all pricey Onr assortment of papers matched with ceilings and

borders at a low price if very complete.

We Are Selling:

8 pound paili be*t family white fish 35 cents.
Choice fresh Halibut and Oodflfh.
6 pounds fresh crackers for 25 cents.

240-57

188

We are closing out our

Lamps Very Cheap.

Hew Grocery
| Am now located in the Wood building, first door nor‘h
Mice, with a New. Clean, Stock of Staple and haney Groceries.

of Post-

Fruits a Specialty.

Highest market price paid for butter and eggs.

Goods delivered promptly.

geo. fuller

We are Prepared to Meet your Wants

s$$t)
A AND ^

FURNITURE
For Spring.

AnniTeraarr »»«retssa. New Eight-day Clocks. New Alarm Clocks.

Our Stock was never more complete, and

never so low in price.

Also room and picture molding.

Bargains in cook stoves.

O’

ME THE YOUNG LADY

Sunday. March 7, waa a day long to
be remembered by the Y. P. 8. C. B. of
the Congregational church. The Society

celebrated Ita 15th annlyeraary aa a young
Kople’a organization. The church waa
>eautifhlly decorated with flowera and

Chriatian Endeavor emblemi.

The regular monthly meeting of con-
secration waa observed from 6 to 7 p. m.

n connection with the roll call, Interest

ug letten of grating were read from

thoae who had formerly been members,
nrludlng two former paatora. Those
thus heard from were: Rev. and Mra. O.
C. Bailey, of Worcester, Maas.; Rev. W.
H. Walker, of Emporia, Kas.; Miss
Mitchel, of Detroit; Prof. Bowen, of Ypai*

lanti; Miss Wheeler, of Stu-gia; Mr. and

Mra. Emmert, of Elyria, O.; Miaa Schlot-

tcrbeck, of Cincinnati; Mr. Brighton, of

Canada, and Mrs. Judaon, of Ann Arbor.

After the devotional hour the doors

were opened into the main auditorium of

the church, and the service waa continued

in a union meeting, to attend which the
Methodist and Baptist friends fcad kindly

given up their own service*.
The program opened by the singing of

an Endeavor hymn and a few well chosen
words of welcome by the aociety’a presi-

dent, Mr. 0. Mape*. Following this a
well prepared hiatorical paper waa read
by Mias Dora Harrington, showing for

the society a record of growth and uaefiil-

ness from Ita beginning. The society was
organized March I, 1882, under the di-

rection of Dr. Holme*, who wa» the pat-
ter of the church. From thirteen original
members the aociety hat grown to its
present membership of eighty-two, ol
whom kixty are active members. The
society haa accomplished considerable In

the line of benevolence* and baa been a
strong support in the work of the church

at home. It has aided in the building of
the first parsonage, in ftirniahing the
church parlorof the old church, and in

placing the beautlftil window with toono*. _ TI«_ J __ r\f the new

If you like a rich uncolored Japan tea at a moderate price, try
our brand at 30 cents.

Remember we carry everything used in the line of dye etufls, and
give yon printed directions for preparing them that will always insure the

best results.

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 2 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Strongest ammonia 5 cent* per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c p«J gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cabs sardines for 35 cents.

Fresh crackers 5 cents per pound.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 25c N O. molasses.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
28 uounda brown suynr for |1.00.

Ch dee honey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c pev gal.

Large cucumber pickets 5c per doz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

€ dos clothespins lor 5c.

Glazier & Stimson

WE
Are making some very low priceg on Sideboards, Combination

Desks and Book Cases, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, etc. NN e also

have a few 100-pieoe Dinner Sets, worth $15.00, that we are offering

at •10.75.

HOAG & HOLMES.
A (few Heating Stove, to cIo.e out Cheap. _

gram in the Endeavor room of the new
At a ball who called her cburCb, and in the furnishing ol this roam.

•vm an Indian because he iruon her tml *11 the time, we mv on ywr 0w one u.ou^d dollw. b.ve be.a ex-
tnil and won’t be satisfied until we secure yon as a customer. We ?e goi in these works of improvement,

lit me»te and price* to hold yon with. I The met In.plHn* feature of the occ-

It simuTtnii mra.I a

The most inspiring feature of the occa-

Mon was the address by Prof. W. E. C.
Wright, of Olivet College. It waa a

, Choice ateam kettle rendered lard in 2»lb lota at (He per lb. Smaller ,ple„did effort ^
kt* at 7c per lb. Bulk oy.tm and poultry at lowert pnoei ^

A Grocer
With Any

Will not pnt it in hi* .ngmr.bnt rather into I ot*^_SSSte 'y can be built nJ B^-.Amte* Bair*

Hit ---- ---- »
Noble ideala and Incentives were given
which lead to the highest endeavor in

service “For Christ and the Church "

The program was interspersed with
pleasing and appropriate music, making |

in all a delightfiil service.

This anniversary occasion brought up
many affecting remembrances, especially

Vo the older members who came from the

old church into the new. A hopefUl
spirit is In every heart, and the strong de-

sire to the fatore in every respect

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
9ftt !x«k.

uiC0"rPt‘On* buy the bMt, know thi* d^y- snii** Bor-.UlwM, 8.H Rbwm. Ttjn

oS. p-"-* -1 r&ar.srts

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

i > Memorials, f

KANTLEHNER,

^hetsea,
Michigan

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It to guaranteed to give perfect aatiafection

or moo v rrfbndBd. Price M cen» pa
bat; PWatobT OUiterABUmaa.

Office, • Detroit «t., Ann Arbor, Mich.

EitoUWwd 1MB.

We keen on bond luge qaiu titles of oil tbo rwloni gronjt* in the
rough, and are prepared to execute floe monumontolwork on ebort notice.

(V,rM«nnB.noB Solicited. Electric Worki B, 8, U*
rough, and are prepared to execute nne mouumenwwurn wu -y
Original Design*. Correepoudenoe Solicited. Eleotoic Work* «, 8, U*
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Axe. Dock and Derrick »-8 Miller Aye.

.AM: Mmmi :4'
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CHELSEA, * « MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Lste DispatoheB.

CONGRESSIONAL.— •
Tb« ProcMdlBC* O* S*camd SmbUb
President Cleveland »ent to the senate

on the 1st correspondence r*l^tln* *°
American cltlsens arrested in Cuba. The
District of Columbia appropriation bill was
passed, the proposition for the establlsh-
tnent of a permanent census bureau war
defeated, and the naval appropriation bin
was considered. During the discussion
Senator TUUnan said that trusts had their

• paid agents among senators, and Senator
Hawley denied the charge.. ..In the house
a bill was passed to provide for the trans-
mission to Washington of presidential elec-
tion returns by mall, and the bill to pro-
hibit tho extensive publication by news-
wpars and periodicals of the details of the
doings of prise nghters and accounts of
prise fights was left pending.
The senate on the M concurred In the

bouse monetary conference bill. The forti-
fication bill, appropriating t».717,141. was
passed, and the deficiency appropriation
bill was considered.... In the house a mes-
sage was received from the president veto-
ing the Immigration bill. The naval bill
w  sent to conference. An attempt was
made to bring up the anti-prise-flght bill,
but it was staved off. At the evening ses-
sion a partial oonfersnee report on the
sundry civil bill was presented and agreed
to.
In the senate on the Sd final confer-

ence reports on several appropriation
bills were agreed to and a house bill
was passed amending the copyright laws
•o as to prohibit the unauthorised use of
words and phrases Implying copyright.
Two pension bills were also passed over the
president's veto. The bill providing for the
appointment of a nonpartisan labor com-
mission was discussed.... In the house the
Immigration bill was passed over the pres-
ident's veto by & vote of 193 to 37. Confer-
ence reports on the Indian, naval and sun-
dry civil appropriation bills were agreed to.
In the senate on the 4th the early hours

of the day were given to the final steps of
Important legWlation. the remaining ap-
propriation bills. One (the general de-
ficiency) failed In conference, and three,
the agricultural, sundry civil and Indian,
failed of executive approval. Promptly at
12 o'clock Mr. Stevenson declared the sen-
ate of the Fifty-fourth congress adjourned
without day and the work of the new sen-
ate was at once taken up. Vice President
Hobart presiding.... In the house all the
appropriation bills except ths general de-
ficiency were disposed of, and at 11:56
Speaker Reed declared the house ad-
journed sine die. ,

Richard J. Cindon, of New Or leant,
son of a prominent citixeo, shot a wom-
an named Nace Mason, who had desert-
ed him, wounded Mrs. D. Carmichael
and then killed himaelf.
There ia on hand at the several United

States mints 119.827,991 fine ounces of
silver bullion, which cost $108,208,996,
and the coinage value of which ia $154,-
920,120.

Escaping gas caused an explosion in
Tremont street, Boston, and five men
and one woman were killed and 40 other
persons were injured, two fatally.
Martin Brickley, of Jefferson county,

was expelled from the house in the
Montana legislature for corruption iu
office.

In the presence of 50,000 people Wil-
liam McKinley, of Ohio, was on the 4th
inaugurated the twenty-fourth presi-
dent of the United States. Chief J ustice
Fuller administered the oath and the
new president kissed the Bible pre-
sented by the bishops of the African
Methodist church to seal his oath.
Garret A. Robert, of New Jersey, also
took the oath as vice president A grand
military and civic parade took piece
during the day, and the great inaugural
ball in the evening closed the exercises

of a memorable day.
Flames among factories at Rome, N.

Y., caused a loss o# $150,000.
Three railroad men, all of Newark,

O., were killed near there by the wreck-
ing of a work train.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKss, who

lived four miles west of Marcellos,
Mich., were killed by a train on the
Grand Trunk railroad at a crossing.
A terrible explosion involving a large

loss of life occurred in mine No. 44 at
Huntington, Ark. The number of men
killed and injured is not known.
Union elevator No. 2, with a capacity

of 1,000,000 bushels of grain, was burned
at Peoria, 111., causing a loss of $400,000.
United States Senator Wolcott, of

Colorado, who for two months has been
conferring with the leading financiers
of Europe for the purpose of bring-
ing about an international movement
in favor of bimetallism, arrived in New
York much encouraged by his trip.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Rev. George S. Mallory, editor of the

Churchman, died in New York, aged 53
years.

Nicholas Schorn, formerly a saloon
keeper, and his stepson, Matthew, aged
ten, were found dead in their home in
Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. Schorn was
charged with causing their deaths.
The Schwartz Brother* commission

company in St. Louis foiled for $200,000.
Mr. Walters, a menttoer of the Kansas

DOMESTIC.
The receipts and expenditures of the

United States during February were:
Receipts, $24,400,997; disbursements,

$28,796,055, which leaves a deficit for j legislature, introduced in the house a
the month of $4,395,059. Since July 1, jjm make the Ten Commandments
1896, the aggregate deficit is $48,135,441. partrof the 8tate»g criminal code.

The Chicago city council has passed Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, ten-
* law that dealers in cigarettes must dered hiB resignation to Gov. Bushnell,
pay an annual license of $100 to the city to take eflect March 5.
treasury, and that no cigarettes can be Michigan “sound money” democrats
•old within 200 feet of a schoolhouse. roet at Grand Rapidg and nominated
William McKinley was tendered a DanJeI p, Cooke, of Saginaw, lor *u-

great ovation by the citizens of Canton prame court juatice, and Leri L. Bar-
upon his departure for Washington to o{ Detroit, and Edwin F. Sweet,
assume the rapk of chief executive of 0f Grand Rapids, for regents,
the nation. QOVt Rradley has appointed Maj. A.
At Hamilton, HI., Mrs. Sarah Ann T. Wood, of Mount Sterling, United

Gray held a reception in celebration of sttttea senator from Kentucky, to suc-
her one hundredth birthdaoy anniver- ceed j, q, gt Blackburn.
•ary at the home of her only daugh- qot> Bushnell presented to Notional*er- Chairman Hanna, at Washington, the
William McKinley and his party ar- commission which makes him a senator

rived safely in Washington. In the of the United States from the state of
evening the president-elect dined with Ohio to succeed Senator Sherman.
President Cleveland. Upon retiring from the presidency

Charles Willing and Carl 0. Peterson Mr. Cleveland left for a duck-hunting
were killed in a snow slide at Marys- tour in North Carolina, Mrs. Cleveland
rille, Wyo. going to her new home in Princeton,
The New Hampshire legislature has

followed Massachusetts and passed a o. W. Atkinson took the oath of office
bill to abolish “fast day” and to moke on the front steps of the state capitol
April 19 a legal holiday to be known a8 governor of West Virginia,
as “patriots* day.” ' 1

Judge Wofford, of the criminal court
in Kansas City, Mo., decided that the
law fixing the death penalty for train
robbing was constitutional.
Paymaster John Corwine, United

FOREIGN.
Famine has caused 40,000 deaths in

the district of Sirsa, India.

A Moscow peasenger train fell over
an embankment near that Russian city

^ley, Mass., announces the gift of $40,000
for a dprmitory by John D. Rockefeller,

States navy, stationed at Newport, R. and 19 passengers were killed.
I., is said to be $10,000 short in his ac- It is said that the powers are unableecunts. to agree as to the policy to be pursued
Mount Holyoke college at South Had- 1 toward Greece, and in the meantime

King George is strengthening his hold
on the island of Crtte.

of New York. The pope gave a reception to the car-
The last spike in tho Kansas City, dinals in Rome who waited upon him

Pittsburgh & Gulf railway connecting to congratulate him upon the eighty-
Kansos City with Shreveport, La., was seventh anniversary of his birth,
driven near Horatio, Ark. - . In a race between four sailing vessels
Gold and silver in paying quantitiqp from San Francisco to Queenstown the

have been discovered in the Wichita British ship Cromartyshire was . the
mountains in Indian territory. winner, her time being 101 days.
Ex-Gov. John D. Long, of Massachn- A portion of the famous St. Bernard

setts, announces that he has accepted
the navy portfolio in President-elect
McKinley's cabinet.
President McKinley's cabinet has

been -completed and is as follows: Sec-

retary of state, John Sherman, of Ohio;

monastery in France, founded in 962,
was destroyed by an avalanche.
In a bull fight at Durango, Mexico,

four men, eight bulls and four horses
were gored to death.
It is said that Greece will refuse to

•ecretary of the treasury, Lyman J. comply with the demands of the powers
Gage, of Illinois; secretary of war.Rus- to withdraw her troops and fleet from
sell A. Alger, of Michigan; attorney- the island of Crete within six days,
general, Joseph McKenna, of Callfor- I The representatives of the powers
nia; postmaster-general, James A. have informed the Greek government
Gary, of Maryland; secretary of the that the island of Crete will be converted
navy, John D. Long, of Massachusetts; i into an autonomous state under the
secretary of the interior, Cornelius N. suzerainty of the sultan and that the
Bliss, of N«w York; secretary of agri- Greek vessels and troops mustbewith-
culture, Janies Wilson, of Iowa. drawn within six days.
A. Btreicht A Bros/ wagon factory An official statement is to the effect

was burned at Oshkosh, Wis., the loss be- tbet rumors of troubles between Chili
Ing $100,000. and her neighbors in South America
Benjamin Richards, Richard Luke rare without foundation,

and Thomas Jewett werq blown to A dispatch from Havana says that
atoms by an explosion of dynamite at over 5,000 rebel cavalry were In the
the Cundy mine atQuinnesec, Mioh. heart of Matanzas province, less than
The big power house of the Unlpn 80 miles from Havana.

Traction company in Philadelphia was A tenrifle gale along the const and
burned at a loss of $380,000 and two men in the "interior of England did immense
mtT9 killed. — , . | damage to property.

Capt. Gen. Weyler returned to Havana I
and denied that he had resigned.
During a storm on the coast of Spain

two steamers were wrecked and both
crews, numbering 27 men in all, were-
drowned.
The total number of case* of bubonic

plague in Bombay up to date is 8,383, of
which 6,979 proved fatal.
The warlike preparations at Athens

continue without abatement and all
seem imbued with the desire for open
hostilities against the Turks.

'later.-
Abner Davis nnd Miss Della Morris

(lovers) took their own lives at Par*,
neil. Mo., after a quarrel. .
A block of business buildings was

burned at Worcester, Muss., the loss be-
ing $400,000, and eight firemen were
badly injured.

At Columbus, O.; Bartley Kinselman, a
laborer, aged 40, shot his wife probably
fatally and then shot himself through
the heart.

R. O. Dun A Co., of New York, in their
weekly review of trade say that gradual
improvement in business circle* con-
tinues throughout the country.
Winchester (Ky.) and vicinity were

swept by a cyclone and much damage
to property was done and several cases
of loss of life were reported.
A. W. Wells, oldest member of the

Illinois state senate and a leader of the
democratic party in Illinois, died at
Quincy.
Reports from southern Illinois, In-

diana, Ohio, Missouri and Kentucky soy
that the worst rainstorm known in
years did great damage to property and
caused the loss of several lives.
Colin Daughdrill was hanged in the

jail at Gadsden, Ala., for the murder of
J. I. Bates, a drummer, Christmas eve,
in 1695.

President McKinley’s first official set
wrsl to sign the commission of John
Sherfean as secretary of state.
The war fever continues unabated in

Greece, both the king and his govern-
ment defying the ultimatum of the
powers, and it is said they have decided
to undertake war against Turkey and to
put the whole army on a war footing.
In Deal’s mill at Borden’s Point, Vs.,

lumber valued at $100,000 was destroyed
by fire.
The exchanges at the lending clearing

houses in the Upited States during the
week ended on the 5th aggregated
$1,010,420,027, against $783,420,055 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week of 1896
was 5.1.
King George and his government have

reached the decision to refuse the de-
mand of the powers thatGreciq^p.ftufes
nnd Grecian war ships be recalled from
Crete.

President McKinley has issued a proc-
lamation convoking congress in extra
session Monday, March 15.
Three negroes named Barnhill, Jones

and Simpson were fatally shot nnd
whipped by white caps at Rock Springs,
Ky. .

James B. Porter, who was vecretnry
of state from 1861 to 1867, died in Lan-
sing, Mich., aged 72 years.

The country along every watercourse
i central and southern Indiana pre-
sents a scene of unprecedented devasta-
tion because of a freshet.

The damage done by floods in Cincin-
nati and within a radius of 100 miles of
that city is estimated in the millions.
John M. Dandy, one of Chicago’s

ddeat newspaper men, died of pneu-
monia in Los Angeles, Cal., aged 44
years.

The Park theater, the popular-price
playhouse in Indianapolis, was burned,
the loss being $100,000.

One of the bunkhouses at the Dsly
mines near Park City, Utah, was swept
away by an avalanche and four men were
killed.

Ella Parker, aged 15, and Robert
Parker, aged 12, sister and brother, were
killed by the cars at Terre Haute, Ind.
James Powers, a hnckman, 28 years

old, shot and killed his wife Mary, 25
years old, in Chicago, and then fatally
shot himself. Domestic trouble was the
cause.

Near Leon, Mexico, four of the no-
torious band of brigands led by Juan
Vacas were killed in a fight with of-
ficers.

Lizzie McDonald, ten years old, shot
herself in St. Ixmiti. She lived with her
foster parents and left a note saying
she was tired of living and wanted to
be with her mother.

All the members of President McKin-
ley’s cabinet have taken the oath of of-
fice.

Gov. Lord ha6 appointed ex-Senntor
K. W. Corbett United States senator to
fill the vacancy caused by the failure
of the Oregon legislature to elect.
Two thousand Spaniards were de-

feated by the Cubans at Manzanillo and
500 of the former were killed.

The Palmer family, consisting of four
brothers, Tom, aged 31; Will, 27; Ed,
21, and Silas, aged 16, all died within a
few hours of enctr other of measles al
their home near Toluca, 111.
The United States senate was in ses-

sion only about two hours on the 5th
and the greater part of the time was
spent in executive session in confirming
President McKinley’s cabinet appoint-
ments. While in legislative session the
credentials of Mr. Hanna as senator
from Ohio, to succeed Mr. Sherman
were presented by Mr. Foraker, nnd he
was sworn in by Vice President Hobart.
Mr. Davis (Minn.) was also designated
acting chairman of the committee on
foreign relations, to aucceed Mr. Sher-man- :

$100 Reward $100.

sr asrsrSTsSsr ra
Utarrh Cure ia the only
known to the medical fraternity. Cniairli
being a conatituLuual diae^ WQUfcj. J
constitutional treatment. Halls taturrh
Cure ia taken internally, actuw directly
upon the blood and mucous surface* of tn®
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the i»aticnt
strength by building up the constitution and
agisting nature in doing its work. Ine
proprietors have ao much faith ,n,l,ts Q11*®:
live flowers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. ̂
Address F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.

Beggar (piteously )—“ Ah, sir, I am very,
very, very hungry.” Dyspeptic (sava^ 1> )

— “Th«i have the decency to keep your good
fortune to yourself. I haven’t had an appe-
tite for yeara.” — Tit-Bite. _

Groaa If Yb* Mwet,
•But also appeal to a means of relief of the
torture— if physical— which produces the
groan. Rheumatism is a prolific source of
agony in its acute inflammatory oeobiooks
forms. But it may he annihilated at its birth
with Hoetetter’s Stomach Bitters, which, un-
like the poisons in minute doees often pre-
scribed for it, is perfectly safe. In malarial,
kidney, kihooa, dyspeptic or nervoue ail-
menta the Bitters is a certain source of relief.

The man who ride* a hobby, thinks no-
body else ie making any headway.— Ram a
Horn. _ x

A funeral at a house attracts people who
never go there at any other time.— Atchison
Globe. __

Best |
prove the greatest merit. For «

spring medicine there can be no substitute for
Hood s Sarsaparilla, because Its unequal^
record of cures of all blood diseases proves

Hoods
Sarsaparilla™---
c. L Hood ft On . Lowell. Mess.

Hood’s

The Hot Sprlnwe
located in the Black Hille of South Dakota
have wonderful medicinal properties for
the cure of rheumatism, neuralgia and kin.
dred ailments, and should be invest
by all suffering from auch troubles. First
i [ass hotel accommodations and bath*.
Tourist tickets on sale cUily and especially
low rates on the first and third Tuesdays of
each month. Full information furnished on
application to ticket agents C. A N. W. R'y,

Comfort.
No smoke, dust or cinders on Queen and

Crescent Route limited trains south. Rock
ballast. Superb trains, With every com-
fort. Fast time and the short line from Cin-
cinnati. _ _
A telephone at a business office is not for

social messages.— Atchison Globe.
..... —

The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

PICKED UP ON BROADWAY.

A True Incident— A woman was picked up In the street in an unconscious con-
dition and hurried to the nearest hospital. On examination her body was found
to be covered with sores caused by the hypodermic injection of morphine.
This mere wreck of a woman had once held an honorable and lucrative

position in a large publishing house in
New York. Her health began to fail. In-
stead of taking rest and medical treat-

ment, she resorted to the stimulus of

morphine.

The hospital physicians discov-
ered that her primary trouble was
an affection of the womb, which
could readily have been cured in
the first stages. -

If, when she had felt those se-
vere pains in the back, the terrible
headaches, the constant sense of
fullness, soreness and pain in the
pelvic region, she had used Lfdii
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, it would have dissolved and
paused off that polypus in the
|,womb, and to-day she would have
been a well woman sitting in her
office.

Why will women let themselves
go in this way 7 It seems passing
strange that a woman like this one,

so highly educated, and so well pieced, should have de-
pended on morphine, Instead of seeking a radical cure.

There is no excuse for any woman who suffers— she need not go without
help. Mrs. Pinkham stands ready to help any woman ; her address li
Lynn, Mass. Write to her f it will cost you nothing. In the meantime get a
bottle of Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound at the nearest drug
store. The following letter from one of your sisters will encourage you :

Mrs. Bertha. Lkhrman, No. 1 Erie St, 27th W’ard, Pittsburg, Pa., writes
to Mrs. Pinkham : " I can hardly find words with which to thank you for
what you have done for me. I suffered nearly seven years with backache
and sldeache, leucorrhoea, and the worst forms of womb troubles.

“ Doctors failed to do me any good. I have taken four bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and one box of Liver Pills, and used one
package of Sanative Wash, and now can say I am well and have been stead-
ily gaining flesh; am stouter and heartier now than I have been for
ears. I am recommending your Vegetable Compound to my friends. Again
thank you for the good health I am enjoying.”I

FOR 14 CENTO.
W* wtah to gala *0.000 plMMd
customer* in UtT and banco offer

1 M EarllMt Carrot joc
1 " Lottoo* lie

EarllMt Melon toe

Uo
10c
ISo

1 Giant Yellow Onion
14-Day RadUh

1 Brilliant Flower Seed
Wort* $1.00, *r 14 ea.

Aboro 10 pkfi. worth 11.00 wo wfll
mall yon free to tether with our
great plant ana Med catalogue open
receipt of thU noticwandlic. po.t-
•ffe. How can wo Oo itl Because wo
want new enrtoaers and know If yon
“ once try Salaor'e Mod, yonninorer,
noror got along without them!

“ROSE RUZZIFfiS
Anyone sending us the name and address of
one or more persons afflicted with . . . .

CONSUMPTION »«miEIIMATISM
we will mail them this most interesting and In-
atruoUvf dumIo FREE. Send to-day. Addresa
tho Mom InMetCe., No. 101 U BUo Si, Chicago.

Magic LotusTablets
The mo»t wonderful dlecovery, and nvTVr fgjUSj!

tlon diM*

|>l|%   A booklet, handsomely illustrated.
L |l L L describing NEBRASKA, her farms IlCr Bnd tfc® opportunities there for $» young men and farm renters to do-
come farm swears. Mailed without charge oo
application to P. 8. Eustis. General Passenger
Agent a R ft Q. r r. Chicago, IU.

«
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CHELSEA,

tJud to bee culture,
.kept con.untly

ric* •r ,h« 30C

manufacturing
the 300,000 bee cultur-

states m »wuuv », vw, ww
^4 000,000,000 pounds whieh I*

"““'lld'the ennuel product ot honey
United SUU. U M.004.1M

pouoda gg, igg

, -rearlf consumption of sugar in
i*Biy«®rya ..... ^ about 0,000,000

9 pounds, which ia
'“LuntTo'about 00 pounds forerery
^ -nman and child in the country.

.Ttltv of salt consumed la aboutM^T, or\001.000 pound. l.„
weight of the tug.r u«d.

first president to

Me” to .his name. It is a slng-
HCKlirx.lT U the

h»»*»

h« wrred as president, rice
MCM«nt or speaker Several “Macs,”

have served in the cabinet.

i FiNVisHcoUegT was recently ee-
UWilhed in Hancock, Mich., under the
unices of the American Synod of the
ninUh Ev»ngeli0.1 Lutheran church.
RM J. K. Nik lander, the president of
;K. ‘ n0d is at the head of the col-
lera^hich, though small as yet, will
probably scon become a large Institu-

tion.

The owner of the Kentucky farm
on which Lincoln was born wants to
Ln it to the government for *50,000.
The log cabin standing there ia said to
be the original, but tha relics with
which it is filled are thought to be
tmirioas articles palmed off by the
neighbors. The farm of 113 acres was
recsntly bought for *3,000.

The women of New Orleans, haring’
succeeded in raising enough money to
place in good condition the ground*
•boat the Jackaon monument on the
battlefield of Chalmette-hlatoric
ground of the war of 1813-have now
made a public appeal for a aufficient
amount to complete the shaft of brick
and marble and reatore the broken
base.

There ia said to be no art in so-called

Hon taming but the art of terrorism,
and no rule but that of keeping the
lions’ stomachs full and their, minds
cowed. There never has been and
there nerer will be an appeal made to
the lions intelligence, because the
limited quantity of that quality which
he poa&e&ses i* entirely dominated by
his ferocity. _ _

A cvaious fact in relation to Spanish
titles is of interest to unmarried
American men. When a man weds a
Spanish woman of title, he takes that
title. Title* descend through the
female line also. Upon marrying a
Spanish duchess an untitled husband
would be created a duke and grandee,
and by purchasing a property with an
annual rental of *10,000 would have a
seat in the senate for life.

Hagen 8. Pingree ia still mayor of De-
troit and governor of the state of Mich-
igan, according to the opinion handed
down by the full bench of the Wayne
circuit court. The deeialon wna upon
the mandamus proceedings brought by
Hoard of Public Works t'ornmianiioner
Moreland. The court holds that Mr.
Moreland, standing alone, and without
the relation of the attorney-general,
hns no standing in court, and the court
has no jurisdiction.

Miners Near Starvation.
President Harter, of theHtate Federa-

tion of Labor, has returned to Lansing

from Norway, in the upper peninsula,
where he has been Investigating the
condition of the miners, who hove been
out on strike for some months. He says
that fully 1,000 persons are on the verge

of starvation, many of them having
been living for sonic time on one meal
a day. The legislature will be asked to
moke on appropriation for their aid.

Released an Parole.
Gov. Pingree has released three pris-

oners on parole. They were William
Kent, sent from Eaton county Novem-
ber 8, 1895, to Jackaon for two years for

larceuy; Frank Rums, sent from Chip-
pewa county December, 1895, to Mar-
quette for 18 months for larceny, and
George Nevlson, aent from Kalamaxoo
county November, 1893, to Jackson for
five year* for larceny.

Oae Hundred Years Old.
William B. Sprague, of Coldwater.

celebrated his one hundredth birthday
anniversary. Mr. Sprague is a native of
New York, and his claim to distinction
is that he has lived under the admin-
istration of every president ot the
United States. . His nerves are quite
steady, which is proven by the fact that
he still shaves himself.

THE NEW CABINET.
Poraial lastaltetTaaaff the PrsstdvaPe

Choaea Advisers.
Washington, March 8. — The swearing

in of all the members of the cabinet ex-
cept Mr. Gage, secretary of the treaa-
vry, in a body at the white house Satur-
day, was n pleasant departure from the
usual routine in connection with *
change of administration. Heretofore
it has been the custom to administer the
oath of office to the new secretaries at
their respective departments, generally
by the chief justice of the supreme
court of the United .States, but the coin-
cident presence of the members of the
court and of the cabinet at the executive
mansion mode the unusual incident not
only possible, but highly approprlte.
The members of the cabinet, save Mr.

Gage, had assembled in the cabinet
room at 10:30 for a consultation with
the president. They were thus engaged
when the presence of the chief justice
and associate justices accompanied by
Reporter Davis, Clerk McKinney, and
Marshal W’right in the blueroom below
was announced. President McKinley
promptly came downstairs and receiver
the cpngratulutions of his distingulshor

visitors.

President McKinley replied gracefully
to the congratulations of his visitors
and after a few minutes spent in general
conversation, he said the member* of
the cabinet were upatairs and if it waa
agreeable to the members of the court
he would like to present them. The
justices were glad of the opportunity
to meet the cabinet officers under these
auspices and they were invited into the
blueroom. The introductions having
been made, Chief Justice Fuller sug-
gested that the members of the cabinet
might be sworn in then and there, which
suggestion waa instantly accepted.
The commission* and oaths of office had
been prepared and were in the office of
Secretary Porter.
They were brought down, together

with two tobies. Inkstands and pens,
and the ceremony begun. The oaths
were administered in the following or-
der: To Secretary Sherman, by Chief
Justice Fuller; to Secretory Alger, by

to Attorney -General

LEGISLATURE.

!%• T*lrlr-*l*tb AaseasM*
Convowoa at baasla*.

» Lansing. Mich.. March i- Tbs asnaUi
commltts# on taxation yesterday recom-
mended by a substitute measure tas pfO*
vision of tbs Weatcott bill for the exemp-
tion of real estate raortg-see from taxa-
tion. BUM hava been peeeed to authorlao
the Midland County Agricultural society
to issue bonds In the eum of $1,600 to pag
indebted nose; for a registration *!*\*c£
on In the city of Alpena, and to
law for the Incorporation of mutual beno-

Travelinq in a private car is a lux-
ury that may now be enjoyed upon
most American railroads by one who
will pay 18 railway fares, and for 1$
births, and bear the cost of the cook,
meat and drink; but it Is most fre-
quently enjoyed, free of cost, by those
who can perfectly well afford to pay
for it The charms of this method of
getting about may be greatly over-
rated, and'l hate one friend who rules
in a special car and tells me that to
travel in that way ia not always agree-
able. . —
Warden Saok, of Bing Sing prison,

recently received a large box filled
with oddly twisted metal rings from a
manufacturing concern in Connecticut
with the request that the content* bo
distributed among the convicts to em-
ploy their minds In their enforced idle-
ness. The queer shaped contrivance*
were a puzzle known by a catchy
hame, and the trick is U> put two of
the rings together and then get tbera
apart again. The same firm contrib-
uted other kinds of puixle* for
same purpose.

Wisconsin has at this late day 9,000.
Indiana One half of thcae apeak
enough English for the par poses of
ordinary conversation, and more than
one-third read the English language.
Practically all wear the cltltena’ dresa
They are fast learning to recognize the
legality of the marltial relatlona
Eightyifive per cent of them are en-
gaged in pursuit of civilized life; ten
per cent in hunting, fishing, root-
gathering and the like; only five P«r
cent live exclusively on government
rationa

English coaat,

Health la Michigan.
During the week ended February 27

reports sent in by 85 observers in vari- _ _ __________

ouh portions of the state indicated that I jugtjce jtrown;
erysipelasand remittent fever increased ^cj£ennat by (^ief Justice Fuller; to
i» area of prevalence. Consumption by Justice Gray ;to Poat-

waa reported at 176 places, typhoid maater-Generol Gary, by Chief Justice
fever at 21, diphtheria at 34, scarlet pujjer; Secretary Bliss, by Justice
fever at 28, measles at 63 and whooping peckhura; to Secretary Wilson, by Chief
cough at 14 places. Justice fuller.

~ ‘Tar Each official signqd the oath of office,

The R. <T Ve’TA Salt
pany at E..tlake a .pburb of ManUt^ mmigsion, of nml aaeociatea.
has resumed control of its large plant ̂  ^ informal and peasant,
which has for six years been In tne ,. onductedin the most democratic
hands of the Michigan Trust company lrlt Secretary Porter was present
as receiver. Every obligation has been ^ ^ room and thc gc4,ne waa wit^
met and the company makes its ,ieW neMed throuRh the open door by n mim-
start with abundant capital. | ber of peraona |n the corridor. Shortly~ after the formalities had been com-
a *Brmcc haT been established at pletcd the gathering broke up. Preai-
A post office haa been esi * t MoRln)ey and bis cabinet return-

fiaganing, Arenac coun y, upataira, and the juaticea of the
J. Allen postmaater. . ^..tl supreme conrt proceeding to the capitol
Matt Mataon and Dominick IloKh“ ’ foJ thejr regular Saturday conaulta-

miners in the Newport mine at ir tlon chiefjuatlce Fuller, accompanied
wood, were buried under hundreds clerk McKennlt drove to the treat-
tons of ore. ury department, where Secretary Gage
Jonathan Adam Pole, one of thepio- ̂  been detained by a company of

neers in the vicinity of Benton Harbor, v}gltonK largely from Chicago, number-
died in that city at the age of 80 years. ̂  Qyer 200. In the presence of these,
William H Tousey, one of the lead- oath of office was administered to

lnrcmzTn. of n°orthyern Michigan died the new secretary, and the function
suddenly in Bay City, aged nearly GO | ^ completed

years.

^dl bv°hanging^lo h»8 barn »ear I Uen.Uarcla’s Forc-ea said to H»ve Woa
suicide by hanging u ^ ^ ^ | u ^ victory at Mansanlllo.

March 8.— Two thousand
Vara del Rey were

me UPF^‘ a separate dis- I defeated by the Cubans under Gen.

- — r-r issassss

Proceedings off Their Htwte Cowvew
tloa la Grand Haplda.

Grand Rapid*. Mich., March 4.— The
sound money democratic state conven-
tion was called to order at noon ysa-
terday by John H. Lawrence, and over
100 delegate* were present, all parts of
rhe state being repre— nted. ;
Michael Brennan, of Detroit, waa

named n« temporary chairman, and
made u brief opening addreas, speaking
of his hearers na men who bad cut the
vioUtical bridges behind them and sev-
ered old ties because of principle. Only
routine business was transacted at the

morning session.
In the afternoon, with a large repre-

nentation, National Chairman WL D.
Bvnum waa Introduced to make the ad-
dress of the day. . The address occu-
pied two hours, was i»n exhaustive re-
view of the financial question, and was
frequently applauded.
The usual committees were appoint-

eb, the committee on resolutions being
V. H. Smith, Ionia; John 8. I^iwrence,
Grand Rapids; Harry Russell. Detroit;
Frank Wells, Lansing, and H. B. Buck-
eridge, Port Huron.
The resolutions adopted indorse the

Indianapolis platform; Insist that the
single standard should be maintained;
that thc greenback* be retired, and fa-
vor the appointment of a monetary
commlnlon. The adoption ot ci»tt ---- ----------
-vice in Htete and nmnicipai afta.r, . jojju
demanded, tariff, for protection i* laturs to eo days. A resolution was adopt-
nounced, the extravagance of the gov- ^ congratuutlnf President McKinley on
rinment la condemned na a natural r«- hu m.uturadon amt h^v.*‘rdvm'n.'

ault of excessive taxation, and the pl.t-

form closes with the following: of tho resolutions.
•‘We honor the name and heartily in- Lansing, Mich., March f.— The sraatajaa-
"<>- -indniatration
leader, Grover Cleveland. His ad minis c#BtennJal exposition, which will undoubt-
t ration has been an example of wise paj||| the house without opposition,

suteamanahip and In conformity with The »*•»•«•
.irmnomtlc faith. He has conclusive- Lansing. Mich., March t--Mr. Bates In-
ly proven that a public office is a public 1 a comnUttee off*flvJ to
trust. To the incoming administra- lnveatlgmts and report upon ths dreum-
t,on w- extend good wishes in the hope Btanc«s connected with the rj^t par-
that sound principles of tlnancial econ- don ^conalc. M^Wlao»te»
Dmv will obtain, with the warning that ^ hgd hla confidence abused by

ii diHrccards or delays proper atten- those upon whom he had s right to rely.
If it disregsru f . * rtUPstinnH. Petitions have been presented for the pas-
lion to the great monetary ques .age of » bUl to prohibit the us# off clgar-
and pursues its former policy of protec- #t for prlj|on8 for women and mstro*®
tion and extravagance it can never ,n police stations, and tbs bill ts

ugnifi expect such controlling support.” lower ̂ ^^^^^^ 00^
The following ticket was nominated AKrlcJUurai .oclety to U»u ell .500 In bond* ;

At societies by providing tbatthey shall
have 100 policy-holders at SLOW •*c“
fore commencing business.

**££*£*•
ot ths soldiers’ boms In vlsw of the nu-
merous complaints by °W y*g*J*
hsvs lived there, and provided for the sp-
ool nt meet off s special commutes off th^’S*
K2 SS power to make the Investigation
exhaustive. The Inquiry AJTJHTEJ
inenagement. payment off aalsrles, plan off
purchasing supplies, care of inmates and
general discipline. »

Lansing. Mich., March 4.-In committee
of the whole the senate yesterday agreed
to the Hoblnaon joint resolutions for the
submission of amendments tothe consti-
tution providing at lariat of MOO formem-
bsrs of ths legislators and witling the
limit for the Introduction of bills from w>

' to $0 days. The committee on agricultural
interests recommended the passage of the
Dudley sugar bounty bill Just aa It ca®*
from the house. A b”1 ha" ^en
the ineerporation of homes for aged. Infirm
or Indlgsnt men or women.
Lansing. Mich.. March 6. -Ths MM

yesterday kUled the bill to repeal the law
providing for the taxation of real eatsto
mortgagee. The resolution appropriating
$7 000 for the Michigan exhibit at the Ten-

exhibition Is still hung up. A

iiiHin recommendation of a committee I 7(Tr the reregistration of Alpena voters;
i - . . - --- — - l vacating villaappointed to report upon eandidatea:
For justice of the supreme court | / Bay, to Marga

Daniel P. ( ooke. Saginaw. Sheerer; 'repealing act prohlbl
nt the state university— in Diamond lake ourttig Dccui

nftne of

committed HUNDREDS OF SPANIARDS SLAIN

Carleton He was a wealthy lake cap-

' taL s::- 1 ^ihe upper pcuiu» ______ u.. the Cub

quarters at Marquette. viie«ran nater* though finding an excuse in the >
A^Gy".“h^T.tr in .tat, .uperior had received inJuHe. by falling on
l foJr criminal a«ault upon h» contained oniy walk and bad naked for tat W dam-

of Hadley. Lapeer coun-
Margaret Matilda

iret Matilda
Itlng fishing

For regents of the .tate I ^
Levi L. Barbour, Detroit, Edwin F. Mlch., March J.-The first at-
Sweet, Grund Rapids. tempt to pass a bill prescribing a penalty
The candidates were escorted to the for women who wear iafg* bats to I?1*'®*j i t finoech I of entertainment was mads in tBS Imusu

platform, and each mtrtic a brief speecn , c Bterday an4l But 44 votes werw
and the convention adjourned. cmBi 1or lh# bm> 51 being necessary to pas*

— - —  it Ths vote was reconsidered and another
MUST BE QUALIFIED. attempt will be made when fewer mem-

,, — » bers are absent.

n,. foiio.iu, f “» is,s“s,sr™"
recently by the law faculty at the uni- owlnf t0 ,rr.gulamie. ?n th. part of th.

vc raity in Ann Arbor:
“Resolved, That on and after Gelbart s^oiai ̂ ch of th|) conle,tants will be re-

1900. no person shall be entitled to nominated by his party. Bills have been
slon to the department of law R* * parsed permitting the bonding of Chip-
date for a degree except upon Plantation P ^ county for $40,000; prohibiting lif*
of a certificate from the proper officer show- accident insurance companies from
ing that such person is ‘J1*® taking marine or fire risks; for service of
matriculate as a candidate for a degree c|rcuU court processes upon corporations;
iq the department ot literature, science of lnmane persons at Kent county
and the arts of the university. insane asylum; barring dower right of In-
The regents have approved the re«o- women; providing that townships and

lution and it is hoped by the law faculty C|t|€t m st. Clair county take care of tbM
that this action may result in the es‘ \ ^ ^ March 5.-The house ye^
tablishment of a board of university ex- terday dfsposed of the only contested elec-
aitiiners, whose duty it shall be to ex- tlon case before It by adopting a resolution
amine candidate, for all department., j du7ri«*f”£

to fill the vacancy on the date of the gen-
eral election. April 5. The house was pro-
fusely decorated In honor of the Inaugura-
tion of President McKinley, with flags
citt nnrt rails and a resolution of con-
L-ruiulution to tho president was adopted
by & unanimous rising vote.
Ijanslng, Mich., March 6. — A Joint reso-

lution was discussed in the- house commlt-

A UNIQUE COUNCIL.

A Northvllle Man Aeke for Dnma^ea
and Gets Them.

Northville has a unique village coun-
At their last meeting a man who

accidentally shot himseu T’~r . re 500. Vara del Key no legal cm* uga.uov --- - .pedal act of the legislature, it wa»
was 37 years old, and leaves a widow dea^ -Lined being captured. The asmuch as he asked for such a small sum ^ a measure so Important that it*H TheBapniarda the committee begged to report in fa- con.ider.tlon w.. poatponed for

. full crop of peache. and .mall fruit by Gen. (Jarcia in per«.n. The
a ^ ^rowers of western „ . n_ r„Dtured 800 rifles, one ci^ all that the growers

“sr “‘•v,ap,‘

ttair fiftieth annlver»ry of
ted

spring. . order ap-

Cuban. captured 800 riflea, one cannon
and 500,000 rounds of ammunition, be-
sides a large stock of provisions.

FOUGHT WITH BANDITS.
Four Mexican Desperadoes Killed 1b

m Battle.

Haa Seventy Widows.
Of the 1,000 inhabitants in, Flushing

70 are widows. Several of these have
reached a great old age, and the ma-

until Monday evening. _
found guilty.

Porter nt Detroit Cenvleted off BoB-
blng the Mails*

Detroit. Mich., March Harry Lai-

are
Hies.

jority are far past middle life. They. I night mall porter at the Unkm
have been pioneers of the county and de J *wafl found guilty Friday in the

usually the mothers of large i am- Waited States court of ripping open a
. ...vo. A detailed examination of the ^ and stealing therefrom a

W ^ \i n rch 8 —The notori- list shows that the husbands of most of k ol registered letters. Larra-
Leon, Mexico, bv Juan Vacas them have died after long lives of hard ^ waa arrested on September 4 last

ous band o£ br‘gt‘1,ls Borejo hacienda, labor and usefulness, and their wives ̂  ycoinpiaint of Inspector Larmour*
niade an at^ck forced the have simply better withstood the wear ̂  hJ been instigating the robbing
25 miles west of here, a _______ | otw1 tMr of vears. There are, on the ^ between Windsor and thist ic*' Maxwell issued an order a p* 25 miles vx gurrender. and tear of years. There are, on o{ the Windsor and this

.Jinthig the sheriff receiver of St. Stan- employes of P ^ plundered other hand, only five or six widowers in which had been going on for nine

Islaus Polish
erty in Bay City*

^Benjamin Blcha^.. Blotart

and robbed the hacienaa reeideuce

. ^ I bri&len ““ta-
and Thomas Jewett we^d a^ite at clenda a force of rural guards arrived
atoms by an explosion of dy in pursuit. They came up
?he Cundy mine at Quinnesec. ̂ lUr^em and a lively fight took place.
The Bentou Harbor Kl^trlc tail y ln Vaca. aud three of hi. men

^srfs True Love and the schooner
Gravesend) brought to light the fact
that the former vomcI was built in
Philadelphia in 1704, and is probably
the oldest vessel afloat She was for-
merly the bark True Love, and waa
hullt in Kensington 138 years ago. Her
timbers are of live oak and she is be-
lieved to have been sound and stanch
until she was run down by the Graves-
*ud. No vessel has been afloat so
fcuny years as the True Love
probably none ever will be.

^ ‘ c%Pl“^ I "oTtre-^rgaarf.d h„ let the conuact for the | being K»ieo and another ,erlously
*050,000, has lev n . rnllwav be- was inu«
con.u>.cUonoyM^l ^ neighboriag "ounded.^

Tala^Loo and Jockwn Herald. of hie* fa-

ther’s brother in Califdrtla. The where-
it bouts of the nephew hod been lost

Port Huron,

going in. n of Coldwater

Tk* “JXTdld tamedietely to take
me‘ -"award erecting a "apin.ter and
step*

 ,(.nrI r,.,r. mm.. Mm*,

ita $“<. fi “‘““If U<>uor t0 “ mlD°r

track of. and after a year’s hunt the
executors found him in this city. Legal
steps were at once taken to prove heir-
ship and the papers have been for-
tvarded to California.

One off P*rrr»« Fleet. arrest. It is said that during that
of time more than $25,000 iaperiod

„e^^.hdrlhUoiLn ̂ttaflretai I ooah^ drmft. and check, were e.olen

vessels with which Commodore Perry from the mail.. ^
wd“ Urn great naval engagement on bank alone reported the lo« of $20,000
Lake Erie during the war of 1812. Por- in negotiable paptf- _ _
tions of the plaster material can still JOBBERS GET IN THEIR WORK,
be seen which w*« put between the «m*n Thefts t* W**hi«»*tom
planking of Perry's boats to prevent I Durin* thc l•»**r•tlo».
cannon from penetrating the vessel a Waahington, March C.— There were
sides. --- •.•imerous small robberies reported as

A Touch !•* Letter.
Deputy County Clerk Frank Shell, of

Port Huron, haa received a very touch-
ing letter from a young lady at Em-
mett, requesting him not to issue a mar-
riage license to a certain young roan
of that .village, claiming that she was
his affianced wife, but had been dis
carded, and he was now intending to
marry another. — — — _ :

numerous mm — hbb i

having occurred Thursday and Thurs-
day night. The residence section of
the city was almost deserted by it« in-
habitants attending the inauguration
ceremonies down town. Among the
houses entered was that of Comptroller
Eckels, who lost *300 Quite a num-
ber of arrests were made of suspicious
characters. The general order ol tho
city was good.



Jamori Coffee!
Phil— a and Vicinity

Mr. fid Mrs. Philip Keiwch •pent Moo
day in Munith

Mi*. M, Boyd U Ttailiog Mend. In
Reading tbit week.

Mrs. Chat. Umpert la entertaining her

“ The Coffee that’s all Coffee.” mother, m™ John wnu.* _ «

For Morning Drink,

For Mid-day Drink,

For Evening Drink.

JAMORICOFFEE on Earth.

TH
FREEMAN’S.
Horses
While you

wait.

Clipped

Price

satisfactory.

HaTiiiff purchased one of the celebrated tfCHICAOO” clipping
machines we are now prepared to clip horoea or trim their legs. First-class
work guaranteed.

Headquarters at Jacob Sfcaffian’s lirery barn, Chelsea, Mich.

PARKER & FREY.

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with e?ery suit we produce to order

That’s our rule
And we never break it - Get fitted

out for

Fall and Winter
•With one of the elegant new

designs in suitings.

GEO

SHOES
I have just received my new stock of SPRING SHOES. I cordially

invite all to call and examine my goods. Prices the lowest in town.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

JACOB HAST, Chelsea-

Prof. W. N. Lister, of Saline,

Chelsea visitor last Tueeday.

[official]

Chelsea, March 8, 1897.

Board met in regular aeatlon.

* Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call bv Clerk.
Present — Wm. P. Schenk, President;

Trustees Menaing, Raftrey, Wedemeyer

WM a and Vogel.
A beeot— Trustee! Glaeier and Foster Dr. W. A. CONLAN

grippe the peel wee*. by Vogel, tb.l uie toiiowing m... ^ - DENTIST,
, 8murd.y. M«ch to Mr. lowed .ml order, drewn ou the Tremurer officft ̂  Glazier>| Dnig

»!, T.Freem«...mii. Ibrmme: -- CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

leisea visitor mat iw wmj. Absent— Truateea uiaaier anu

Miss Clara Hammond has been quite ill Moved by Wederoeyer and aupporW
ith la grippe the past week. by Vogel, that the following bill* be al-

___ L __ .  ___ i _ j ___ _ .... tl.u 'Tp^mitiire.r

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.n

Time table taking effect Feb. ?th. U97.

90th MERIDIAN TIME
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

iral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

folio ns;

__ _ GOING EAST.

N'n 6— Detroit Night Express. ...r>:20 a. m
No 06— Atlantic Express ....... 7:16 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. m
No 4 — Mail and Express ....... 8:16 p. y

GOING WEST.

N o a — Mail anil E xnrNa ....... 0 v‘» a . M
No 13 — Grand R.-tpidM Kx press . .6 80 r. v
No 7 — Chica^ti Nighi Expn>s. .9 60 r. m

No. 37 will stop at (Tu lwu fur pu^sen-
L'CiS getting on at Detroit or east of

E A William*. Airent.CheU*
• W Ru.ooi.Fm, General Paswcngct

and Ticket Ageiit. Chica^<*.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

*,“nn * ^ "O-"

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bonutl fully Illustrated, lanrest circulation of

ikmu. on 1 atkxts sent free. Address

munn & CO.,
- 3M Broad woy, New Ysrk- ,

HERALD

5 Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all V
; ent business conducted for MootaaTB net. 
Qua Orncc it Oaeosivc U. t. FaTCNTOrneK

chsrjre. Our fe« not due till patent is secured.
A PaMSMLrr, ** How to Obtain Patents,” with

cos* of same m the U. S. and imign conn tries
sent free. Addrem, *
C.A.SNOW&CO.

P; eu

oouacii iTOCOttuagu VJ. VV * IXXIUer
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office 'bver Kcmpfe new bank. CV

189 00

15 00

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialtiks:— Diseases of the

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear. .

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 Rn(}
9 to 6. 17

Operative. Proatbetir
' and Ceramic Deni
l*try In all their
brunches. Teeth ex
amined and advk?
given free. Hpecia:
attention given to

children'* teeth: Nitrous oxide and Locti
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent!?
located.

M.M. AVERY. D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Hank.

on.... ............... ......... w
Yea*— Meeting, Rnfirey, Wedemeyer

with la grippe the past week.

Bom, ________ ,, |m , .

and Mn. I. T. Freeman, a eon. for ^
Mr. Martin How. U .pending a couple bl" # „

of weeks with friend, at Port Huron. 1»»
MIm Nellto Maroney i* in ( leveland. ̂  p Wl|ter tUpply for

Ohio, thl* week buying her spring *tock ........ ..................... 94 75

of millinery. Cheliea Electric’ Light Co., lights

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, for February. . ......... . .......

O.E. 8., will be held Wednesday even- Qiaxier Htove Co., coal and lumber

log, March 17. bill rendered .................. *174

John Menner has purchased the Alya Kempf* Co., 1 ladder ........... IJ®
Freer property 00 Jefferson street. Con- Ed Chandler, draying ............. 0
sWeratloo $1,000. John B. Cole, one year Clerk's sal-

Lewis Yager, of Lima, while on bis #r7 .................... ••
way to the bam, one day last week, fell John B ^oIe tllT,lon 8UPi,ll( S
and cut bis head quite badly. B &>)*, express on charter*.

aMlll . o , rti u u J°bo B. Cole, postage and station-
The Mimes Tillie and Paula Girbsch *

and Emma Ahnemlller visited Ann Arbor K||erch |c in
friends Tuesday and Wednesday, twiptr ^
Township Treasurer Rnedel settled \t Vogel, work on ladder ......... 1 75

with the County Treasurer Wednesday. Rush Green, salary for February.. 85 00
He paid in $19,068.41 and returned John W. Beissvl, 1 year’s salary .$80.59. John W. Beissel, 9 gals keroalne

Mrs. C. Breltenbach, Martin Brelten-

bach and wife, Mrs. Ju Mullen. John
andJas. Breltenbach and Mrs. Michael
Merkle attended the funeral of Mrs. Roee

Quirk at Detroit Weduesday. ( hi rled

Report ot Treasurer:

Wm. Schatx and Conrad Lehman, of Cash on hand ................... $ 285 45
Ann Arbor, drove to this village last Sun- Received for taxes .............. 8128 44
day, and when a short distance east of Received poll taxes..!*.!!!!..!!. 40 00
town on their return the horse became Received delinquent taxes ....... 99
frightened tod mo »w»,. throwing them Red,^ Uqaor taxes ........... 1287 50
out and demoliablng the buggy. R*e|Ttd tonae and fine. . . ..... 42 50

In the damage suit against the M. C. Received sidewalks ............. 82 84

R R at Ann Arbor last Monday, in * ^
which August Mensiug. of this village, _ 4 . J1 _
was complainant, the Jury brought In a dlsbureement. ........ 5162 99

verdict of no cause of action. Mr. Men- raoeipts ............ ... 4717 72

•tog to alighting from a M. C. R. R. Due Chelan Barings Rank for
train at Dowagtac atepped off In the dark, orer-dr.fls .................... (445 27
nem, misting the platform and Injuring Mored by R^trry and supported by
himself severely. For this be brought Mensiug, that the report ef Treasurer be
wit, alleging that the train bad not accepted and placed ou file,
stopped alongside the platform. (ja! rie(j

Mrs. John Quirk, of Detroit, formerly The President appointed Trusteee Men tnp

Miss Rose Breltenbach, of Chelaea. died *'** H^lrty members of Rmrd of ® t *'* xt

last Sunday after a very brief illnem. The Be8^*tration. Jun. K; reb. 16; Mar. 1C; Apri
sad news brought poignant grief to her On motiou the above minutes were ap-
relatives and friends in Chelaea, for Mrs. P1*0*®*!*

Quirk had many friends. She was a Go motion Board adjourned,
gentle, gracious, kindly woman, who at- W. P. Schenk, President,
tracted friends to her by her many lovable JoHlf B. Cole, Clerk .

qualities. Her mother, brothers and sister

and relatives in Chelsea attended the
funeral, which was held from the Church

of Our Lady of Help, Detroit, on Wednes-

WM. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders for
animals debilitated by disease or overwork
Special attention given to Lameness an<!
Horse Dentistry. Moulin examined for
Office and Residence on Park Street acros*
from Methodist church, Chelsea. Mich.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law

Notary Public,
Real EsUte.

Insurance and

Office in the Hatch A Durut.d

Building, Chelsea, Mich.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1897:

Jan. 12; Feb. 16; Mar. 1C; „r..

13; May 11; June 8, July 13; Aug
10; 8ept. 7; Oct. 5; Nov. 2; an
nual meeting and election of officer

Dec. ?. J. D. Schnaitmax, Sec.

. Ealiroid XnvsstlffaUon.

__ ________ The Houie of Representatives of the
day, March 10, 1897, in the presence of a 8utc Legislature recently authorised the
large congregation, the Rev. W. P aopointment of a special committee to in
Considine, of Chelsea, officiating, assisted vestigate any violations of the laws of this

by the Rev. James Savage and Rev. •t*te in regard to freight rates, clc., by
James Wheeler, of Detroit. The floral lhc railroad companies doing business
offerings were very fine. Mrs. Quirk leaves within its borders,

a husband and four small children, with The committee Is now organized and
other immediate relatives, to mourn her engaged in its work. It desires to ascer-
un timely departure. May her soul rest in laln whether the people of the state wl oPeace. have business with the railroad companies

A grand dramatic, musical tod lltersrv ^ J“‘t “““ °f coraP|»1"‘ «
entertainment will be Riven at the Opera ih.M^ *e °. 4“T, T 0 0“* of lrtW' 14
House CheW wlr„^ , lherer°re ln?Ue» ‘hrouxU the prow of the

March’n, 1897,;t 8 o'clock. It will 8U,e any ^ knowledge of
under the auspices of the Columbk of diKriminatk» on the

Dramatic aub of Chelsea. The beauti- p rc™0P,l[lie* “ f*TOr of ODB flrm-

ful and lo.ere.tioK drama "ErllT Go othT^Wbe^ “ ‘g"i,,!t ""

Bragh" will be presented by the follow •‘Dy . C0,,1,nunill“ ««
Ing ladle, aod gentlemen: The Mine. T ei","r m*kluK
Matle Staplsh, Edith Foeter Agne. Cun ,»vor»ble or granting .pedal
nlngham and Louisa Conaty, and Menrs 0D’ '? °f>"Ch con,mui'l'y

Jacob Hummel, Jr . Ignatius Howe Orrin hicU “re 1,1,1 Sr*“ted to other*. In fact
aid Ralph Thatcher, and Louis Burg ' c0“miMee wil1 *>« g1^ t« hear from
Vocal and instrumental music will be .Wh,, informi"iou
given during the evening, and the enter- Wl11 euaWe U 10 recommend
tainment will close with the very lauth- remedia' 1‘,gi»lution. if any. which
able farce "Two Gentlemen in a Fix " bv mlV ^ r“Und UeCea',"ry' An e“rly
Menra Hummel and Thalchcr Ticket. 8pon9e by lbo,e ln,erested will be ap
will be 25 and 15 cent*, and reserved nut. ° *!^.by ll,e com»,it'«''
may be obUined without extra charxe at , Addre“ aU ''"uotunlcallons to Hon.
Mr. John Farrell's store. John F. Witloe, Ch&iimau, Lansing,. , Michigan.
Report of school in District No 5, Lyn-

don, for the month ending March 5:
Attending every day. Alta Skidmore, Ca- Grandest Remedy,

liaia Boyce Janie. Young. Grace Collin., Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant of Chil

Ahns^kW th^eTery day r°r the ,erm’ howie- Va., certifies that he h.d' consumoitm «DOy“’ Ka,eCo1- '‘"“.w"" given up to die, .ought all med-
gTL r » u^' tmeVkye Youue- ical trt'a"”«* ‘"o' money codd pLure

De,la Good- ,ried bW cou!!" rcm,!di,!8 be -a'db«r
. ‘ U'l8,ta ̂ y'® >“*»« "ot mis- bat got no relief: spent many nicht. siitini
•pelled a word in written spelling during up in a chair, was ind^ o 1 Dr

.he month. Promomd f™. - ----- King'. New Diroovery. and wL c„Ted by
use of two botlles. For past three years

lias been attending to business, and says

Dr. King’s New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so much
for him and also for others in his com-
munity. Dr. King's New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con
sumption. It don’t foil. Trial bottles

the month. Promoted from first to sec-
ond grade, Verne Beckwith, Ernest
PickHI, Vincent Young; third to fourth,
Kthri Skidmore; fourth to fifth, James
Young, Calista Boyce; fifth to seventh,

Grace Collins; seventh to eighth, Alta

Skidmore. Madge Young; finished eighth

grade, Lillie Parks, Genevieve Young
Kate Collins. Mrs, L. A Stephens,’teacher. ^ . -- -- gfiui IHJl

free at Glazier & Stimsou’s drug store.

Wanted-An Idea “
Subscribe for the Herald

ftoiintlfio American

Aflency for

OAWATtf
TRADI MAlHCfo

DK8IQN PATEMTO.

I F«>^foTm*UoB and free H*n«H»ook writ® to
BaoAUWAT, Naw You.v V,r oecwlnir pou-ot* is A merle*

*ak«o oat by u* 1* hrouirht boton
too public by a notice given free or charge in Uxvuuw UJ m notice given rree or charge in u

fmutifif gmcticat

RIPANS

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

J | ills of humanity.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Idea
I Pro tact I

Wrlta J

of two

may bring yon wi

For sale, two village lots, ccnti
ocated. Inquire at this office.



Just Received

A full line of

Not Dress Skirts!
We o®*r a good, well lined dreu

•kirt for tl.:#.

Another Urge lot ol Black and
Fancy Dreu Good* juat received.

.W© >»••<*• of remMBU, beat, nancy, Te Calico
(hr *c per yard.

1 1 00 yard* of remnante, beat Tc Indigo Calico
(hr Sc per yard

bam
40© yarda of ramnanta, beat apron check flng.

Hosiery Sale Continued for Another
Week.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
Bntteriok Patterns for March now on Sale,

Granite Ironware

Cheaper than Tinware!
. Come and see for yourself. Housekeepers ha?e long sinpe learned

tiw virtue of this ware.

We can save you money on

GLASSWARE.
Ju«t opened a new invoice.

I will not be aderoold.

JNO. FARRELL.
We carry a full line of Dr. Paige’s Condition and Insect Powders.

Farmers & Gardeners!
DO YDU WANT

Field and Garden Seeds
That will GrowP

If so, don’t fail to call on us. We also carry a first-class stock o.
Hoar, Feed, Oil Meal, Baled Hay and Straw. Call on us when iu need
of anything in the above line. Prices right.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

A Cold Day . . .

Would be unexpected in July, but in current slang, “ It’s a cold day ”
"hen you can’t find the BEST of everything in the meat line at our
market. Our aim is to supply first-class meats only. Leave your orders

Xm and Thsrt.

Plrtl thunder thoWer of the seaaon la*t
Monday.

Born. March S. 18*7, to Mr. and Mr..
Frank Miller, of Ithaca, a too.

'V m. Dancer, of Lima, who haa been
III for aeveral week*, la gradually failing.

Wanted— Second growth wood In «x»
change for robes and blanketa. C. Stela-
bach.

Mlaaea Ida A. Keuach and Minnie
Wackeohut Flailed frieoda In Freedom
last week.

Hemembw tint P»rk«r * Frey we
clipping bone. tbl. ipring, ud their

prices are right.

Lost, March 4, pension certificate In

name of H. A. McCall. Finder please
leave at this office.

Don’t blame the devil with everything

crooked In the world. Mankind has done
• good deal in that line.

When a girl Is saying good bye to a man
In the hall, why does she stand up so
dose and put her hands behind her?

Jacob Mast his Just received his spring

•tock of shoes. See him before you buy.
Prices right. See ad. on opposite page.

Gentlemen of matrimonial Intentions are

Informed that Vicksburg Is the home of
58 widows, good looking, and in some
cases wealthy.

I he following ladies and gentlemen
will give the musical program at the

Opera House on the evening of St. Pat
ricks Day: The Misses Mary Clark.
Amy Foster, Mary McKernao, Edith
Foater, Agnes and Caroline Cunningham,

Katharine Staffan, and Meesrs. Burg,
Pierce, Ward, Klein and Miller.

"Don’t expect prosperity to coma back

with a jump/' says the Chicago Tlmea-

HeraW. “We won't/' U*
City Times. •‘If she enters with a glide;
If she moseys In on one leg; nay. if she

even sashays forward on her surcingle, or

walixes gently forward on her ear, we’ll
welcome her and brush the dust off the

best seat In the house for her to sit in.

A Grass Lake dispatch of Sunday says:
A cloud of gloom hangs over our usually

happy village, caused by the death of our

leading dry goods merchant. C. J. Merri

man, at his home this afternoon. Mr.
Merriman has been seriously ill of ery

sipelns for four day, and during hia illness

his oldest son, Arthur J., aged *0 years,

had died of typhoid pneumonia. Their

deaths occurred but little over twenty-
lour hours apart. The bereaved family

have the sincerett sympathy of the entire
community.

LAKsnfa, Mich.. March 8.— Wheat in
Michigan whs not nirttwially damaged
during February. In annw* r lo the ques-
tion, "Man wheal during February buffered

injury from«any cause?” 189 correspond-
ents in the state answer Myes" and 618
no.” In tlte southern counties 89 answer

answer “yes” and 114 "no,” and In the
northern 7 answer "yea” and 81 "no.”

The ground was well covered with
snow during the mouth, lo answer to
the question, **Has the ground been well
covered with Snow during February f 405

correspondents in the southern counties

central counties 98 answer ”yes” and 66
no.” The average depth of snow In the

southern counties February 15 was 6.48
ocbea, and at the end of the mouth 8 60
aches. In the central counties Hie aver-
age depth Feb. 15 was 8 79, and at the
end of the month 4 69 Inches. In the
northern counties there was about 6 inches

of snow Feb. 15, and nearly double that
amount at tha end of the month.

Correspondents ibis month have under
taken to answer the question, ”Wbat per

cent of the wheat crop of 1896 Is now in
farmera’ bands?” It will be noticed the
question calls for an estimate of all wheat

ou band, no matter when raised, the esti-
mate to be based on Hie crop of 1896.

The returns indicate that there was sn
equivalent of 17 per sent of the crop of
1896 in farmers’ hands on March 1. The
estimates lor the southern counties range

Irom 11 per cent in Hillsdale and Jack**
U> 88 in Berrien, Lenawee, Oakland and
Wayne.

The total number of busbels of wheat

reported marketed lo February It 571.668,

and in tbs seven months, August Febru-

ary, 6.877.448. This la 170.885 more than

reported marketed in the same months
last year.

Live stock is in good average condition.

The figures for the state are 96 for horses,

cattle and sheep, and 98 for hogs.

Washmotox Garde kr
Secretary of Btate,

This advice is given by a successful
potato grower: Be careful not to use seed

potatoes the comiug spring that are
f "cabby. Do not plant potatoes on the

same land that waa used for the crop last

year, as there may have been no trace* of

disease discovered, yet it may have existed
If even but slightly, and If so, it will
spread over the whole field this year.

Every bushel of seed potatoes should be

carefully examined and every precaution
taken to avoid diseaae. as once the soil is

contaminated it may require years of hard

work to get rid of the difficulty.

Drunser & Eisele.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Mind Your P’s and Q’s

and if you save enough money

you’ll get rich. A good way to

begin saving is to get your

printing done at

THE - TTETR AT/n . OFFICE.

A good deal has been said about cigar-

ette smoking and its attendant evils. But
one-half the truth has never been told. 1

have watched this thing for a long time,

and I say clearly and deliberately that !
believe a cigarette fiend will lie and steal

just as a morphine or opium find will lie
and steal. The habit blunts the whole

nature. It has an appalling effect on the
system. * It first stimulates, then stupefies

the nerves. It sends boys into consump-

tion and to the insane asylum. Palpita-

tion of the heart is in nine cases out o
ten caused by the cigarette bnbit. I have

seen bright boys turned into demons anc

honest boys into cowards by cigarette
smoking.— Dr. C. A. Clinton.

A minister in the fsr west during the

past few years has made a collection o
curious and worthless money given at the

services of his ohurch. His exhibit in
eludes Peruvian, Hawaiian and Swedish
coin, also quarters and dimes, punched
battered, defaced, which be would not
attempt to pass for their face value, am
could uot pass them If be made the at
tempt. He has giyen notice that the de-

faced coin will be sent to the mint and
sold os bullion, or melted and made into
some article of church ware. Such
matter-of-fact statement is worth more
than a hundred jests to show that the
collection plate indicates the possible
character of a contributor. If consciously

used in this way the debased coin repre-

sents a deception. The giver knows that
his tradesman would hesitate to accept the

coin in trade. To drop it into the contri

button box is an easy disposition of the
obnoxious piece of metal, and apparently
shows generous obedience to- a religious
duty. It is a small, misleading act. Its
pitiful meanness could pot be tolerated by

a thoroughly honest mind.

Mlohlffm Crop Btport.

‘yes” sod 418 “no;” in the central 40

answer “yea” and 88 "no,” and in the

In reply to a question, "Is it wise for a

mao to deny himself and get along with a
few hours' sleep a day, to do more work?*’
Tesla, the great electrician, is said to have

replied: "That Is a great mistake, 1 am
convioctd. A man has just so many
hours to be awake, and the fewer of these

be uses op each day, the more days they
will last, that is, the longer be will live.
I believe that a man might live two hun-
dred years if be would sleep moat of the
time. That is why negroes often live to
advanced old age, because they sleep so

much. It is said that Gladstone sleep»
seventeen hours every day; that Is why
his faculties are still unimpaired in spite
of bis great age. The proper way to
economize life is to sleep every moment
that is not uecesssry or desirable that you
should be awake.”

StalXsUts Tnnsftrs.

Henry Ruche to Josephine Pierce
Lyndon. $200.

H. 8. Holmes to M. C. Updike, Chelsea
13,000.

James Riggs to Jas. E. Fleming, Sylvan

$1,000.

Jas. E. Fleming to Wm. E. Arnold,
Sylvan, $1,000.

MarUn Seitz to F. C. Haist, Lima,
$11,630.

Szoursions.

Michigan Christian Endeavor Union
Convention at Jackson, March 30 to April
1. An excursion rate of one first-class
limited fare for the round trip has been

granted by the M. C. R. R Children

over flye years old and under twelve one-
half of adult rate. Dates of sale, March

80 and 81. Limited to return April 3.

The University Musical Society musical

festival, Ann Arbor, May 18-15, 1897
The 14. 0. R R. will make a rate of one
first clast limited fare for the round trip.

Dates of sale May 13, 14 and 15. Limit
to return May 16, 1897, inclusive.

ScmsthDig to Znotr.'

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aid*
these organs in throwing off impurities in

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, side digestion, and is pronounced

by those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try

it Sold for 60c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Washixgtox. D. C., March 5, 1897.—
If President McKinley can succeed In

making bit administration as brilliant as
those who managed his inauguration
made that event, he can be rt elected al-

most unanimously, for it is generally ad- -

milled that it was one of the best man-
aged and moat brilliant inaugurations we
have had. and that the crowd was larger
than ever before. But there is a wide
difierence lo arranging for an inaugura-
tion and in running an administration.
An inauguration is a bod partisan affair
in which everybody Joins hands to make
It successful and enjoyable, while an ad-
ministration always has partisan opposi-
tion outside its own party, and very otten

inside of it too. A noteworthy feature of
this inauguration was the fraternizing be-
tween the membei s of the outgoing and

the Incoming administration. The In
augu ration parade was excellently handled,

and the arrangements for the comfort of

Hie 850,000 spectators were away ahead of

anything In that line before, and the street

decorations were not only more numerous
but much more taateftiL About the only

adverse criticism beard is that loo much
money was spent, and that, of course, is a

matter of opinion, just as it Is whether
President McKinley's inaugural address

was weak or strong, statesmanlike wr
demagogic. One thing is certain, visitors
to Washington saw a great show, and,
aside from those who stopped at hotels
where style figures in the bill, they prob-

ably all feel that they got the worth of

their money. The fickle Washington
Marth weather waa unusually kind to the

visitors Ind ike new administration.
A decision of the United BUtea Su-

preme Court, handed down this week,
makes it incumbent upon the McKinley
administration to prosecute the Three

Friends, a vessel alleged to have been a
filibuster, sad its crew. This decision
reversed the Judgment of Judge Locke, of
the United States Court for the soot hern

district of Florida, under which the Three

Friends was released, and the vessel will
have to be slesed again. This decision

may result in an earlier showing of the

McKinley policy towards Cuba than was
anticipated, but in any event the action of

the new Attorney General in this case
will he watched with interest, as it has
been unofficially stated that the new ad-
ministration would not be as zealous in
enforcing the neutrality laws, whereas the

Cleveland administration was.

It seems that every member of tbe
House in the Congress Just closed who
failed to get re-elected, and who belongs
to President McKinley’s party, is an ap-
plicant for office, and some of them are
after very modest offices too. In one re-
spect they have the advantage of the out-

sider; they know the ropes, but there are

cases in which tbe chances for spooler
ment are not enhanced by the applicants

being too well known to the appointing
power. In order to ease the pressure a
little it has been announced that no ap-
pointments, other than diplomatic, would

be made until after April 1, but it lias

made no apparent difference. The rush
is on.

Senator Heitfeld, of Idaho, says he in-
vites the most rigid . hives ligation of the

charges made by twenty-six members of
the Idaho * legislature, that his election

was brought about by the corrupt use of

money. He has announced his intention
to caucus with the populists, aud vole as

the caucus decides on orgauizatiou, tariff
aud silver.

President McKinley hat followed the
bad example set by Mr. Cleveland in al-
lowing himself to be followed around by

detectives who are supposed to protect
him. The President of the United States
needs no more protection than that which
every ginxl citizen is always ready to ex-

tend should it become necessary. It is
really absurd to suppose that two or three

detectives could atop any serious attempt
upon the life of the Pretkh-nt cvea were

we living amidst a state of affairs which
would warrant the expectation that some
such atti-mpt would be made, mid they
certainly afford no protection against suen

HHSaSAi nit us B< Mil h and Guitau; therefore
sciiMltlr people were sorry to sec the silly

bmiygnanl lArw kept up. It may lie that
the practice has Ih-cu kept up without
oomwltfog Pu s-dent . McKinley, aud that

he will order if dUvonitmied. Such a
coiirae would unde (dm new friends.
Mi. Clev'himtV veto killed tne ixnmi-

gratioiL util. ii commanded but u burs
majority in the Senate when it passed.
Tilt* House | ut sat'd it over the v« to. bat
that didn't help ii any. Senator Lodge'
says it W 11 be paused again by the arxt
Congress, and that President McKinley
will sign it.

Don't use the same fork for more than
one course.

Mrs. Cook, who is interested in mis-
sionary work, will be at the Baptist
church Friday, March 1*2, at 3:86 p m.
A coAliul invitation is extended to all
members of tl»e missionary societies it*

the different churche*. Admission free.

.V  * d 
'
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Mr. Cleveland Retiri* and
Mr. McKinley Becomes

Our President
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Synopsis of Preeldsnt Motolsys
Address -His PoUoy to

Clearly Outlined.

Must Stick to Gold Standard
International Bimetallignt

Is Obtained.

Until

Cells a Special Scaaloe of Coegrroas to

Meat March l»-VI«a Prealdeet
Hobart's Addreaa.

The nation bids godspeed to Us fj1”*

gs Its chief executive and bgb
upon a private career At
William McKinley, of Ohio, th* oa.t,l
the term of four years which Is to corns to
an end March 4. 1WI.
A few minutes before Mr. McKinley as*

umed the duties of ,hls high office uarret

ru? «.u»„"lo7inr.n.r, .nd th.
staff, with the Illinois military, was as*
signed to th# third brigade pf*h# •«CI0"*
division. The Illinois PfJUUal dub#
marched In the first brtfad^«0»»M«JJ
by Warren P. Sutton, of Michigan, of the
third division of the civic section of th#
parade.

Salvo* at Artillery.
A national salute of 21 guns was fired

when President Cleveland left the white
house In company with Mai. McKinley for
the capltol and another salute of 21 guns
announced that they had entered the W»-
toL One gun was fired when MaJ. McKin-
ley took the oath of office and a national
salute of 21 guns at the conclusion of the
Inaugural, when President MoH jnley and
Mr. Cleveland began their return march
to th# white house, and the same number
of guns when the tour was made

HOBART INAUGURATED.

Vice President Take# the Ontto In tl»«*
Senate Chamber.

While the procession was wending Its way
to the capltol both houses o^onKress si-
emhled In the senate chamber. The Joint
assembly was presided over by the retiring
vice president, Adlal EL Stevenson, of Illi-
nois. There were also present (he eight
Justices of the United States supreme court
and the diplomatic corps, headed by Sir
Julian Pauncefete, the British ambasMdor.
Promptly at noon President Cleveland and
President-elect McKinley 1eJltere<'
chamber, the entire body
mainlng In this position untU they had

and Inevitable temptations - .

fr'lnauelal Reform Needed ,

JSPbn? “n«V-. t" ’''•J,0”

Scs!vD.ML2n.khif
hiuUtlJl ciJiVul 2?id dlil>.«l>>"«'» 'I*ro:
nT.l'in (h.t ih.lr imporOmc. d.ni«nd,. }

•!«»» ssar^tK'SrSMSS.. if

proml.e. th. h “SSStoBt

fer
£^n,;±U-,4V,n~?hdi,W'tM

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER

of innumerable bands, the mareh to the

dp,TurVo*,^5°htrmr;..,^.,ic%rrh2
future duties. Then. In a long stream of
carriages, came the distinguished guoaU.

PRESIDENT M’KINLEY.

11 y 20.000 people were massed In
ic senate wing of Jbe capltol and
the administration of th# oath
nt McKinley and listened to bis

A Hobart, of New Jersey, in the pretence
of the senate and house, took the oath of
office as vice president of the United States,
becoming by virtue thereof ex-officio pre-
siding officer of the senate. This function
took place quietly In the senate chamber.

A Grand Spectacle.
The spectacular features attending the

Inauguration were. If anything, more im-
posing than any which have been wit-
nessed at former like ceremonies. The In-
augural parade was composed of between
40.000 sod 60.000 men taken from the ranks
of ths military, naval and civic organisa-
tions. Fully 20.000 people were ma»f«d in
frunt of the
witnessed
to President --------- _
masterly InaUgurah address.
At night the gorgeous inaugural ball was

given in the pension building, the immense
promenade and dancing floor being packed
with participants. At night also occurred
the grand pyrotechnics! display and Il-
lumination of the city.
Mr Cleveland and Mr. McKinley rode side

by side to and from the capltol. They had
dined together at the white house on Tues-
day evening and had lunched In each oth-
er's company on Wednesday.

The Deco ratios #.
Most effective were the decorations In

which the cL> had clothed Itself In honor of
the occasion. Public buildings, business
blocks and private residences were gayly
and attractively attired with the national
colors entwined in almost every conceiva-
ble shape, while thousands of Hags floated
from every desirable point. The review-
ing stand In front of the white house, from
which President McKinley and hfa wife,
Mr. and Mrs Cleveland and a boat of
distinguished personages witnessed the
procession, was a handsome pavillon-HM
architectural creation In white and gold.

Downs Peonnylvaala Avenae.
No other boulevard in the world could

have afforded so grand a thorough fat# for

A. of Cleveland. O.. » cavalrymen mount-
ed oh coal black chargers and. still more
Interesting, a detachment of grlizled vet-
erans from the Twenty-third Ohio vol-
unteers. MaJ. McKinley's old regiment.

TUB PARADE.

Formation of the Eacort to and from
the Cnpltol.

The inaugural parade was given under
the leadership of Gen. Horace F. Porter,
who wo# the grand marshal, with a strong
force of aids. A rough total of the number
of regulars and militia soldiers and sailors
In line shows an aggregate of 11.UU0 to 12.-
000. The eacort of President McKinley num-
bered about 5,000. The civic organisations
are estimated at about 12,000. The eacort
to the president from the executive man-
sion to the capltol was the first division

, of ths parade forces. The escort from the
S capltol to the executive mansion was com-
posed of one military and one civic grand
division, subdivided into divisions and

1 brigades. The final arrangement for the
escort from the white house to the capltol

I provided for a parade In the following

or<1®r' pitt00n of Mounted Police.
Governor's Island Band.

Grand Marshal Horace Porter, staff and
aids.

Gen. Wesley Merritt. United States Army,
Marshal of the First Brigade.

Battalion of United States Engineers.
Seventeenth Infantry.

United States Foot Artillery.
Regiment of Marines
Battalion of Seamen.

Battery of Light Artillery.
Squadron of Artillery.

JAMES A. GARY,
Postrosater-OaneraL

IS? te
IffffiKna svary w here. want no wars

we must avoid the temptation

Sever be entered upon until every agency
Sf piace has failed; peace la preferable
?o war in almost every contingency.'

Extra Session of ConHWsa.
M# uives a review of U« woudiuona of

present time, the n#-
l5r«uv fo'^leglsluilon that will relieve me
SfS nyin ihe * "uVirlal and financial fields.
?h# desire of me opposing partlea to hsv*
ml nuestlona ..tiled now. the desire of

w.rrifnon MS At th€ Into
.fectlonfor Action on these questions and

y»

./i

LYMAN J. GAGE.
Secretary of the Treaaury.

been shown to the seats set apart for them.
After a few words of farewell to his asso-
ciates by Vice President Stevenson he pro-
nounced the senate of the Fifty-fourth
congress adjourned sine die. Then the ex-
tra session of the Fifty-fifth session, called
by President Cleveland to meet at noon on
March 4, commenced. The late vice presi-
dent made way for his successor, Mr. Ho-
bart, to whom the oath of office was admin-
istered, after which he made a brief ad-
dress. He then proceeded In hla turn to
swear In such as were present of the 80
senators whose terms either of election or
reelectton began contemporaneously with
that of the president.

M'KINLKY MADE PRESIDENT.

CORNELIUS N. BLISS,
Secretary of the Interior.

our gold and sliver money springs frona and

coined, and of that which may hereafter
be coined, must be kept constantly at par
with £old by every resource at our com-

m He* advise# economy In the administra-
tion of the government, and Insists upon
the resumption of the policy of decreas-
ing In place of Increasing the public debt,
and the proper and liberal provision for
the soldiers and sailors and their widows
and orphans.

Tariff Legislation Wanted.
He asks for an increased revenue, and

*ft‘^The government should not be permit-
ted to run behind, or increase Its debt. In
times like the present. Suitably to provide
against this is the mandate of duty: the
certain and easy remedy for most of our
financial difficulties. A deficiency Is in-
evitable so long as the expenditures of
the government exceed Its receipts It can
only be met by loans, or an Increased rev-
enue. While a large annual surplus of
revenue may Invite waste and extrava-
gance. Inadequate revenue creates <U»tru»t
and undermines public and private credit.
Neither should be encouraged. Between
more loans and more revenue there ought
to be but one opinion. We should hare
more revenue, and that without dela>,
hindrance or postponement. A surplus in
the treasury created by loans. >• not
permanent or safe reliance. It will suf-
fice while it lasts, but It cannot last long
while the outlays of the government are
greater than Its receipts, as has been the
case during the past two yeara. Nor roust
It be forgotten however much such loans
may temporarily relieve the situation the
government Is still indebted for the amount
of the surplus thus accrued, which It must
ultimately pay, while Us ability to pay la
not strengthened but weakened by a con-
tinued deficit.’*
He advises a "pay aa you go” policy for

the government and recommends tha en-

“Jin view of these considerations 1 shall
It mv duty as president to convene

?5S2Wss7n extraordinary season on Mon-
inv the 16th day of March. IW7.
in’ conclusion the president says:
*,? c®”„‘rB.ui«te the country upon the

{s?:^shc^' w.

a»ctinnal or geographical lines, but to
mi bo the prejudices wYilch for

!KSi hive distracted our council, and
marred our true greatness as a nation.

sssj. m .raoK'^iv.'^

Wm'fi
lg*r
rln-

JOHN SHERMAN.
Secretary of State.

1\

m

. VIC® PRESIDENT HOBART.

the passage of the parade than did Penn-
sylvania avenue. For fully a mile It pra-
ented an uninterrupted view from the white
house to the capItoL At every available
point along the avenue great stand*
been erected, and theae were ocoupU ---
the enthusiastic populace, whose cheers
and other manifestations of applauswwere
continuous. A force o( mounted policemen

Troop A. of Cleveland} O., personal escort to
the President-elect

President Cleveland and President-elect
* McKinley In their four-horse coach.

Detachment of Veteran# of the Twenty-
third Ohio Volunteer*.

Vice President-elect Hobart and the Sen-
ate Committee of Arrangement

Members of the Cabinet
The Major General commanding the Army.

The senior Admiral of the Navy.
Cot Cecil Clay, Marshal of the Second

Brigade'.
District of Columbia National Guard.

Eseort to tk* White Hoase.
At th* conclusion of the Inaugural ad-

dress by President McKinley the first di-
vision, which formed the escort to the
capltol, marched north along the east front
to the capltol, thence west to First street
and out la Pennsylvania avenue past the
whlta house, countermarching on K street
to the place of dismissal at Fourteenth and
K streets. ^ ^ ^
Immediately after the grand marshal and

his staff came Troop A, then the president,
the detachment of veterans of the Twenty-
third Ohio volunteers, and the presidential
party In carriages. The military grand
division was composed first of the regu-
lars under Col. John B. Poland, and there
was a full representation of the artillery,
marines, seamen, Infantry, light artillery
and regular artillery. The second brigade
was made up of the District of Columbia
national guard and the whole of the mili-
tary dlvlalon was under the command of
Gen. Wesley Merritt.
The second grand division of the parade

embraced militia from other states. It
was under the command of Gov. Bushnell,
of Ohio, and was subdivided Into several
brigades. The first In the order of their

hlng Included Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Mary-
land. In the second brigade New York,
Virginia, North Carolina, Rhdda Island,
Vermont and Kentucky.

he Famous Ohioan Takes tha Oath
of Office.

At the completion of this ceremony both
houses of congress proceeded to the east-
ern portico of the capltol, and in the pres-
ence of a tremendous throng of cltlsens
the oath of office waa administered to Pres-
ident McKinley by Chief Justice Fuller.
President McKinley then delivered his in-
augural address, which was a masterly
effort, and In which he outlined the policy
of his administration.
At its close, together with ex-Presldent

Cleveland, he entered th# carriage and wa#
driven to the white house, tumultuoue
cheers greeting him all along the route.
After reviewing tho gorgeous procession
from the stand In front of the historical
mansion, he formally entered upon his
duties as the chief executive of a nation

ft
g. and permit "nothing
111 arrest or disturb thll
it of unity and coppers-
of esteem and afflllaUo0
stes so many thousand!

al

of 70,000,000 people. Grover Cleveland re-

included Ohio, Illinois, Texas, Iowa. Wl«-

more venturesoms o? the spectators. Every

*

building on the line of march waa draped
in bunting of the national colors and every
window and point of vantage was occupied.
The beautiful stars and stripes were every-
where seen, with other appropriate ban-
ners and emblems. In addition to these
festive decorations, 60.000 miniature United
States flags had been gratuitously dlstrlb-

of Washington city. The third division of
ths brigade was made up of veteran organ
isatlons, commanded by MaJ. Gen. O. O
Howard, United States army, retired. The
first brigade Included the department of
the Potomac of the Grand Army of the
Republic. In the second brigade were the
Union Veteran legion, ths Union Veteran

RUSSELL A. ALGER.
Secretary of War.

entered tha ranks of private cltlsens, and
will retire to his new home at Princeton,
N. J., to resume the practice of law.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

JOHN D. LONG,
Secretary of the Navy.

actment of revenue legislation at the ear-
liest possible date that will permit of this
policy. He says of this:
"The people have declared that such legis-

lation should he had as will give ample pro-
tection and encouragement to the Indus-
tries and the development of our country.”
in the revision of the tariff he recom-

mends that special attention be given to
the reenactment and extension of the
reciprocity principle. In closing the sub-
•ct of finance and tariff revision, he says
congress must legislate for business ra-
ivaL
He condemns lynching! and says they

most not be tolerated, "court*— not mobs—
must execute the penalties

‘Immunity should be granted to none
who violate the laws, whether Individuals,
corporations, or communities; and as the
constitution Impoaes upon the president the
duty of both Its own execution and of the
statutes enacted in pursuance of its
provisions, I shall endeavor carefully to
carry them Into effect.”

Improved immigration Laws.
On the subject of Immigration, he says

our laws should be further Improved to the
constant promotion of a safer, a better
and a higher citlxenshlp. He recommends
that the gates of the land be closed to those
who are too Ignorant to understand or too
vicious to appreciate ths value of our In-
stitutions.
The civil reforms must continue, but

the changes should not be perfunctory or
prompted by a seal in behalf of any party.
An enforcement of the civil service laws
I m v>sar\vwlaxxH

Synopsis Presl-of the Reipark# of_ deat MeKInloy. _
The president began his address by an ap-

peal to God* and his fellow countrymen for
guidance and support In the performance
of hla duties. Or the questions of the day
the subject of currency reform was given
first place In the address. After stating. the
position of the country's Industrial syar
tem, he said: "Our financial system needs
some revnion; our money Is all good now,
but Its value must not further be threat-
ened. It should all be put on an enduring
basis, not subject to easy attack, nor its
stability to doubt or dispute. Our curren-
cy should continue under the supervision
of the government. The several forms of
our paper money offer, in my (udgment, a

'"/Vv
JOSERH M’KENNA*

Attorney General.

plea. The north and ths south no Ion
divide on the old lines, but upon p
clples and policies; and In thla fact sure-
ly every lover of the country can nna
cause for true felicitation. Let us rejplcs
In and cultivate this spirit; It Is ennobllnf
and will be both a gain and blessing to our
beloved country. It will be my constant
aim to do. nothing, and
be done, that
growing sentiment
lion, this revival o. ----------- -
which now animates so many thousanc
in both the old antagonistic sections, hut I
shall cheerfully do everything possible to
promote and Increase It ^ #
“Let me again repeat the words of tne

oath administered by the chief Justice,
which. In their respective spheres, so tar
as applicable, l would have all my coun-
trymen observe: ‘I will faithfully execut*
the office of president of the United State*
and will, to the best of my ability, present*,
protect, and defend the constitution of tn*
United States.' This Is the obligation I
have reverently taken before the uora
Most High. To keep It will be my slngl*
purpose, my constant prayer— and 1 snau
confidently rely upon the forbearance ana
assistance of all the people In the disenar**
of my solemn responsibilities.”

VICE PRESIDENT HOBART.

A Short Synopsis of Ills Remarks ts
tho Soaato.

Ths address
was very short. ---- , -----
elation of the honor bestowed upon -
by the people of the country. He felt, M

enterlng upon
aware that

body over which he waa to
had had but a small voice In the *el*£
lion of Its presiding officer, and that Bf

is not their choice in point

of Vice President Hobart
t. He spoke of his appr^
honor bestowed upon him

...- ^ __ _ jf the country.
said, a peculiar delicacy In en
the duties of his office, being
the body over which he waa
had had but a small voice 1
lion of Its preaiding officer, i ------ . .
was perhaps not their choice in point
either of fitness or merit. He promlsefl »
constant effort to aid in the expedition oi
the business of the senate, and said:
“All the Interests of good governmw11

and the advancement toward a higher an“
batter condition of things, call for promt*

tonn
ployecf. t
The arbltratl

aln receives c< -------------------
the early action of the senate Is

$/
JAMES WILSON,

a promised.
Legislation Is recommended In behalf of ttax^ov/^,

jrlcan merchant marine, which, he ‘ Secretary of Agriculture. __________

Sage and Urn* n u m be r "oF* vessefe^ e m - ind legislation a\ your hands. Joed. i. obstruct the regular course of wise an0
“ arbitration treaty with Great Brit- P^dent legislative action after the full* :

considerable attention and nn(1 discussion Is neither consisi*“ * “ with true senatorial courtesy, conduct?
to the welfare of the people, nor in
pllance with their Just expectations. "JJL
assisting in ths settlement of the gj*
questions which devolve upon the m®*,-
of the United States, It will be my
to so guide Its deliberations that it*
dom may be fruitful In works,
the same time ex^miaina #uch fair®*

ion a
.****' ”— «* VI ills acuuie is Urged Oil
It not merely as a matter of policy, but as
a duty to mankind. Th# lmportar<«e and
moral Influence of the ratification of such
a treaty can hardly be overestimated In
the cause of advancing civilisation.
In closing this subject the president says:

.. It may well engage the best thought of
the statesmen and people of every country,
and I cannot but consider It fortunate tha{
i1., Waiw r^*e!?re<,,_l0 the Unlted States to
have the leadership In so grand a work.”

rks. whil*t •
the same time exercising such
and Impartiality within the rules of t^
senate as shall deserve at least jrpur ̂
opinion for ths sincerity of my effort.

ppnpppv



A CONTEST CASE.

rhA Legislature Shlffca the Reepon-
** sibility on Voter*.

.. seat l» How Oecl«r«d
••CLdrt - 0f**tel Hlootlo* Or-

drr#4-liit»rr»ll»« Oo*«l»
from Loooln*.

fgneclAl Corr«**t»ondemo**]

. nniiiiif March 6.-The MMIfftn Irg-
, .^ hi. violwted a lou^eatablkihed
^rfdcnt in dlapoaing of thr Haird-
C?Jtoction con teat. Haretofore.with-

rtcepfion. the oonteatont haa been
° ,lwi whr.H'ver hi. polltia. were In «c-
!l| with the mejorlty. In declnring
?tht*r party entitled to tl»e neat and

the people to decide the quea-

at the approaching election n novel
^ out of the difficulty haa been dia-
^rared Both Representative Baird

Contestant Kerr are allowed $200.
The resolution declared that neither
contestant waa legally elected, owing

-yous irregniantlea on fhe port of the

election inapcctora, and the house de-
dared that a special election be held
in the district April 5. Each of the con-
testant! will be renominated by his

^The senate ns a committee of the
whole discussed Mason’s resolution pro-

viding that electors shall be citiwns of

the United States and also be able to
read the constitution of Michigan and
write his own name before -he ahull be
allowed to vote. The resolution does
BOt disfranchise anybody who could
vote January 1. 1897, although he can-
not read or write. The resolution failed
of passage by two votes. Afterward the
vote waa reconsidered and the bill laid

on the table.

The joint resolution providing for
the submission to the people of a con-
stitutional amendment providing for
the establishment of the referendum
waa reported by the house judiciary
committee without recommendation
and laid upon the table. Gov. Pingree
favored the plan in a modified form,
and the measure is being urged by labor
organization®. An effort will be made
to take the resolution from the table.
The proposed amendment provides that
when five per cent, of the people peti-
tion for it n popular vote may be taken
upon any measure passed by the legis-
lature.

As a committee of the whole the sen-
ate agreed to the joint resolution fixing

the salaries of the members of the leg-
Lslature at $600 per year and cutting
the mileage to five cents. The resolu-
tion further provides that the time for
introducing bills shall be cut from 50
to 20 days. The section which pro-
vided that the members shall not re-
ceive free passes on the railroads waa
chopped off by the committee.
The lost thing Gov. Pingree did be-

fore leaving Detroit for Washington
was to issue a proclamation asking the

people of the state to aid in the rail-
road investigation that is now being
carried on by the special committee. He
•ays: “As this investigation is in the in-

terests of the people, such persons ns
may hove dealings with the railroads
and have knowledge of any violation of
law, or of excessive charges or dis-
crimination in rates so that one ship-
per may be helped to tha injury of an-
other, should render the committee
•uch service os their information may
supply .H

Both houses of the legislature on
Thursday adopted resolutions congrat-

ulating President McKinley on his in-
auguration and pledging bis adminis-
tration unqualified support. Every sil-
ver senator made an address in support
of the resolutions.

The bill clerk of the house has just
made out a fist of the Mils accredited

to each member. Representative Gus-
tin, of Alpena, heads the list; he intro-
duced 58 bills. Wetherbee, of Wayne,
comes next, with 48 bills. Donovan
follows with 44, and Col. Atkinson as-
sumes the responsibility for 43. Three
of the members have introduced no bills
whatever. They are Representatives
Wing, of Berry; Miller, of Montcalm,
snd Rowley, of Macomb. The latter haa
"*on ill at home during the entire ses-
sion.

IntereaMn the beet sugar bounty bill
"M spread rapidly over the state
-mong the farmers since Mr. Dudley’s
'>ill passed the house. The farmers are

-Jlooding representatives and sen-
iors with letters and petitions usking
for them to pass the bill.

# The senate killed the bill to repeal
ue law providing for the taxation of

, e*t«te mortgages. The vote was
close and the bill may pass later.. the bill* rejKirted favorably
‘° the house was the one prohibiting
un<iay photographing. Another bill
sported favorably is one to place pri-

banks under supervision pf the
wtnking commissioner.

he first single tax proposition which
Popped up in the legislature got a

y black eye. The bill waa one pre-
rTn!fi Judson Grrnell. of Detroit* It
f * *or the exemption of all build-
^ of less value than $5,000. The bill
toe up before the house committee

Dnt^enera* taxation and waa promptly
in nln*? a Pfff^D-hole. However, then*
mittnot*ler hill before the same oom-

more radical than the one
H provides that no

( *haH be taxed, but that all
ami i l* 1 *>e **t**ft on land, franchise**
^ ‘^r,t*heea. Local taxes are to

*e(1 00 state taxes on in-
rtUnce« and franchises.

ATT1CU&

Lost 80 Pounds at 61 Years of Age.

Tfce Caese— Malarial Pavar— PatUat
• **r®«al»«at Man— How Ha

R«*ataa4 HU Wal**t.

From tha New Era, Oreansburg, Ind.
Thera is probably no man batter known in

Dearborn and Ohio counties than Mr. 0. H
Milkr, of Aurora, Ind., bookkeeper for
Clumbers, Stevens A Co., the Urge dry
goods house.

Mr. Miller was born and reared in Ohio
county, where he spent 20 years in succes-
sion in public office. Three times he wss
tha people’s choice for Auditor of the county,

and twice their choice for clerk. Accord-
ing to the Uw at that time the clerk or audi-
tor could not ’be elected two terms in succee-
eion. four years being a term. He was first
elected auditor, then olerk, auditor again,

Uve tfmi Until he **4 ̂  «lect^i ag edjhe is 63) and broken down
In health, Mr. Mifier deemed it advisable to
retire from public service. His health be-
came very poor, and he went to Aurora to
live with h a daughter. About two years
ago Mr. Miller was taken sick with mnlanal
fever, and was confined to his bed five
months; it was more than a year before he

able to set out. The sicktness left himwww astsa. a six: ntv.iv tic Ho ICIV IJftlU

with rheumatism and c.itarrh of the stom-
ach, which brought on palpitation of the
heart. Time wore on, and he did not get
better, but srew worse. He was overcome
with general debility, was all run down, his
blood Doing poor ana in a watery condition.
Speaking of his case. Mr. Miller said : “Noth-

1® ••*7 section of this country there U
more or less Und lying idle and bringing tha
owner but Utile in the way of revenue. As
the country gradually become* more thick-
ly settled, Uses on real estate grow high-
er and the burden from carrying unproduc-
ing or waste land more irksome. It is good
busineoe to make every foot of land yield
•omothing to help bear its share of the ex-
penses of the farm. This may be done in

That land which is too wet
for the plow may be ditched or tile drained,
ami thus be brought under cultivation and
production. A more difficult task wiU bo
encountered, however, in clearing up tim-
lier-lnnd, in removing tree*, stumps, grubs,
etc., etc. For this purpose several machines
have been put upon the market, but none
are better than that made by the Milne
Manufacturing Co., 741 Eighth 8t., Mon-
mouth, III., a thoroughly responsible firm,
u hose advertisement appears in this paper.
I bey manufacture the Hawkeye Grub and
Stump machine in several sizes, and guar-
antee it to pull stumps or gruba, and to pull
up trees of ordinary size. This machine, un-
like others, does not need to be moved for
every stump, but will clear out a circle of
two acres at one sitting. Write this firm
for catalogue, circulars, prices, etc.

Mamma— “I don’t see why you call Daisy
Martin selfish. I think she is a very nice
bttle girl.” Ethel— “Oh, mamma, but ahe
is selfish! She’s always at the head of the
claas. and she won’t let any of the rest of us
get ahead of hsr.“— Harper’s Bazar.

MARCH AND APRIL

Are the Moat Dlaaf reewblo Months of
the Yenr In the North.

ill case, Mr. Miller said : ‘‘Noth-
benefit me. I kept contin-

was un-
probabl

— -- ------ , ---- - ----- jffl ,

suffered almost continual pain, being un-
able to eat a full meal or enjoy an entire
night’a deep since I was first taken with the
fever.

ins seemed to benefit me. I kep
usuypt ting worse. My suffering
bearable, apd, being quite old, f probably
succumbed more quickly to the effects, I

“I had fallen off fifty pounds in weight.
_ looked like a mere skeleton. During this
time six physicians had attended me at dif-• • •• grwj oscavs u v v v iisnxvs §ia%j u v Vila*

ferent timet, but none of them did me the
least good, although two were specinlisti on
such cases, from the city. They all said that
I would never be l>enefited at all by any-
f hivwr MVi/l if vara m si w aY zamaa Ias* a f a aw waa + «f

AW-S » *14 It*. A • A • • VSI •/ x:i!X.I 91MJ * I I II. laiJIVT

to spend my last days with me. My daugh-
ter’s husband. Mr. Stultz, had been superin-
tendent of the Jeffersonville city schools
for eight yean. Their daughter, who had
been quite low. had recently recovered by
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, so she
urged me as a last resort to try this medi-
cine. I finally consented to do so. This
was in August, 1805. I began taking the
medicine at once, taking fourteen ooxe*,
using the last about six months ago. After
the first half dozen boxes I noticed a decided
change, and when I had finished I could
sleep well, and my appetite was good. There
was a general improvement. My blood be-
came new and nourishing, and now is in a
good, healthy condition. I feel as well &a
ever, and I am sure I owe it all to Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

are not a patent medicine in the sense that
name implies. They were first compounded
as a prescription and used as such in general
practice by an eminent physician. So great
was their efficacy that it was deemed wise
to place them within the reach of alb Thejr
arc now manufactured by the Dr. WUliams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., and
an* sold in boxes [never in loose form by the
dozen or hundred, and the public are cau-
tioned against numerous imitations sold in
this shape) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2 50. and may be had of all druggists or di-
rect oy mail from Dr. Williams Med. 0o»

Too much goodness is as monotonous as
too much wicxedness.— Atchison Globe.

Cold stiffens a snndned muscle. St. Ja-
cobs Oil warms, soflens and cures it.

A jury of ravens would not be long in de-
ciding that a linnet could not sing.

With cold neuralgia increases. With St.
Jacob* Oil it decreases and is cured.

The way to get a better position is to more
than fill your present one.— Ram • Horn.

i Icy pavements and bruises give aches and
pains. St. Jacobs Oil gives cure, comfort.

People really ought to have better sense
than they have.— Atchison Globe.

Just try a 10c box of Cases rets oindy ca-
thartic, finest liverand bowel regulatormade.

It takes backbone to take any kind of a
stand that will leave a man standing alone.

Easy to have rheumatism. Just os easy
to get rid of it with St. Jacobs QiL _

In the South, thev are the pleasauteat and
most agreeable. The trees and shrubs put
forth their buds and flowers; early veg-
etables and fruits ore ready for eating, and
in fact all nature seems to have awakened
from its winter sleep. The Louisville A
Nashville Railroad Company reaches the
Garden Spots of the South, and will on the
first and third Tuesdays of March and April
sell round-trip tickets to all principalpoints
in Tennessee. Alabama, and West Florida,
at about hall ratea. Write for advertising
matter and particulars of excursions to 0.
P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent, Louis-
ville, Ky.. or J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A.
Chicago, 111.

She— “Does the baby take after its moth-
er?” He— “Well, it hasn’t begun to talk
yet.”— Yonkert Statesman.

WHAT A DTVFKMDOIHI UMt
We hear a farmer aay when he reads
that John Ureider, Miahioott, Wla.,
grew 173 buabeli of Bulzer’e Silver
Cing Barley per acre In 1896. Don’t
;iou believe It? Just write him! You
see Sulzer’s seeds are bred up to big
yields. And Oats 230 bushels, corn 200.
Wheat 60 bushels, Potatoes 1,600 bush-
els, Grasses 6 tons per acre, etc., etc.

$10.00 FOR 10 CENTS.
Just Send This Notice and 10 Cents

stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., Ini
Crosse, W'ia., and get 12 farm seed sam-
ples, worth $10, to get a start. . [K]

Ix>ve is dead when the husband begins to
Ki udge the money it takes to support his
wife.— Ram’s Horn.

“•tar Tobaeeo."
As you chew tobacco for pleasure, use

Star. It is not only the best, but the most
lasting, and therefore the cheapest.

BThe man who knows himself well, wijl
know a good deal about other men. — Ram •
Horn. _ 
Rheumatism and Consumption can be

cured by a consistent use of the Rose Tab-
let Co.'s remedies.

Frost-bites are like burna and scalds. All
ore cured by St. Jacobs Oil.

It is entirely superfluous to tell people
that you are getting old; you show it.

Coscarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gnpe, 10c.

Railroad men will not dance except at a
“grand ball.”— Atchison Globe.

Cold breeds a brood of aches and pains.
St. Jacobs Oil destroys them-

HIS
IS THE
TIME
of year .. ..
when men ..

and women ..

become weak-|
ened by ..

the weath-

er, and run
down gener-
ally. .. .. The|
first parts that

the weather]
affects are the
kidneys. The|
urea is not
thrown off,
but is forced!
back upon the I

lungs, and dis-
ease results
—caused byl
weakness of!
the kidneys.

' L«fr« battte. or mw

HBRI 18
ONLY ONBl
8URB WAY
known to medical
men for prompt- f

ly checking
troubles of the I
kidneys and re-fl
storing these great
organs to health
and strength, and
that is by the use of

It has stood the
test of time; it has
saved thousands of
lives; it has restor-
ed millions of suf-
ferers to health;
it has done what
was never dqnei
never attempted
before; it has made
men stronger and
healthier; it has
made M women
brighter and hap-
pier; .. it stands
alone in all these
qualities. Do you
not think it would
be wise for you to
use it and thus
avoid the dangers
of the season ? In-
sist upon having it

The B. A O. S.-W. Ry., commencing Sun-
day, January 24th, will inaugurate on trains
No. 4 and 5, a through Pullman Buffet Sleep-
ing Car line between Baltimore and Chi
cago, via Cincinnati and Indianapolis.
This will enable the patrons of the B.

0. 8-W. Ry. to make the above named
points without the inconvenience of chang-.
Ing cars.
For thne of train* and further informa-

tion call on agents B. A 0. 8-W. Ry.

It takes a higher degree of courage to be
laughed at than it does to be ahot at.— Ram s
Horn. _

Incomparable.
The service of the Queen and Crescent fast

trains south. Through Pullman drawing-
room sleeper*. Standard vestibuled day
coaches (lavatories and smoking rooms).
Elegant cafe, parlor and observation cart.
Twenty-four hours Cincinnati to Florida or
to New Orleans. W. C. Rmearson, Gen 1
Pass’r Agt., Cincinnati, O.

fficer (to recruit)— “You look as sullen as
ape that has just found out that you are
descendant.”— Fliegende Blaetter.

McViekeVa Theatre. Chicago.
“Shamue O’Brien,’’ the new romantic

Irish opera, one of the greatest of recent
Loudon and New York successes, run* for
two weeks, commencing March 8.

The degree of every man’s manhood is de-
termined by how much he says no to him-
self.— Ram s Horn.

No-To-Bae for Flftr Cento.
Over 400,000eur*d. Why notletNo-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire tor tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 50c and $1.00, all druggists.

“Now for another arctic exploration,
•aid Fogg os he started on a search for his
overshoes.— Boston Transcript.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’* use of Dr. Klines
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

Officer

an
his

THE MARKETS.
New York. March 8.

LIVESTOCK— Native Steers $3 50 g 5 00
Sheep ........ - .............. 3 50 <tt 4 50
...... ........................ J V>

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 4 25
Minnesota Bakers* ........ 3 80

WHEAT-No. 1 Hard ......... fgfr

CORN-No. . .................. JJJJ
May ... .....................

LARD ......................... J30
PORK —Mess ................. 8 JO

Factory .............. ......

EGGS .................. * ....... 13
CHICAGO.

CATTLE - Beeves... ........ $3
SLtockers and Feeders ...... 3 40
Cows and Bulla.... ........ 1 ‘'r'

Texas ’Steers ............... *5
HOGS -Light.. ............... 3 70

Rough Packing ............ 3
SHEEP ..,..- .............  3?;
BUTTER — Creamery ........

EGGS — Fresh.........-* ......
POTATOES tonr ha.)..* «»».«•» «

FLOUR - Winter. ...... * * • •

GRAIN^WheatV March ...... 75
Corn, No. 2....
Oats. No. . ................. gjiiA

Barley*, 0(}ood to Choice. !! 27 ft
MILWAUKEE.

QRAlN-Wheat.No. 2 Spring! 75

2S: N^a’wwu.v::::::

®,y!Vo. z:: ~
PORK - Mess
lard
grain

• •••••••••*

Ry«. No- J'8Tu6uia
CATTI-K— Native » 60

Texas ........... . ....... ' 340
hogs ... ......... a X
SHEbP ........... OMAHA,

i.g
Feeders .................... 3 a,

hogs ......   5 40
SHEEP .. ........................

Nobody has sympathy for
though every real fat
time.

on* DMdi ifaUthe

I have found Piso’a Cure for Consump-
tion an unfailing medicine. — F. R. Lots,
1305 Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1894.

“I think the joke haa been earned far
enough ” said the editor, as he marked ac-
cepted’* on it.— Brooklyn Life.

A really smart preacher is one who knows
when it is wise to be “called” to another
field.— Atchison Globe. _
When bilious or costive eat a Cascaret,

candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.

A baby in a buggy is a good thing, but no
man likes to pushTt along. „

For the last 20 years we have kept Plso's Cure for Con-
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
get alone without sugar in his store than we could without
Piso’s Cure. It is a sure seller.— RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.

,NDY CATHARTIC

CURE COHSTIPATIOli

10 aa^so* _
! ABSOLUTELY GOiRMTEEDS^MS
' pit sad booklet Atm. Ad. STERLING BEKEPY CO.. C*

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Casearets on the Ideal Laxs-
„ jrripe>rt emose essy aataral renlta. &•>-
CklSSrMoatroal* Cma., or flow fork. sn.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
bat bava sold direct 10 tfco
consumer for St yooraai
wLoliMde prices, saving
them tbs dtafters* pro-

for" l __ _
fore sola
thing war -----
100 stylos of Oor-

to sty Its of __ _
ssalow

___ ___ as low _
_______ ____ _ _ wjggjm ^2
as ims os mus ar ps.ia fee larg* free Oaialagae. asSoomm

ELKHART CARRIAGE and rarhem

lower Israsss JhUaJUM.
fSB. Os esse m sstte far (Mb

©Os W* R* PRATT, tee*, ELKRABT. DIR

IAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works oa ettber StsOdlag Timber or Stuips. Palls an Ordtnsry Grab In I h Mlnntos. b

iT! ̂ rar * miron giant grub a
or rod. to handle, toucan f? |£L^ ̂ ^Jb^STUMP MACHINE.

«*jb22-hor8b hawkbyg__ _ -W SSk. other appManoee forFroo. prteee, bnabw land.
MILNKMFO. CO., 741 fith St.. MonmotUh. 111. Addreu Milne Broa for Shetland Pony Catalogue.

w w w WWW w werw wwwwww

not longer ado rd to pay tas*
ee OB unproductive timber
land. Illustrated catalogue

Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good ooat. The pill ooat

serves two purposes ; it protects the pill, en-
abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it

disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill
coats are too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the stomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the

speedy deterioration of the pill. After 80 years
exposure, Ayer's Bugar Coated Pills have been
found as effective as if Just fresh from the labor-

atory. It's a good pill with a good ooat. Ask
your druggist for

Pills.

More pill particular^ in Ayer's Curebook, too page*.
Sent free. ,J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOMESEEKER EXCURSIONS...
on Fleet and Third Tneedeya In EACH month In

VIRGINIA
IU NORFOLK & WESTERN nan!.
For *11 Information astoMhteeand Tickets and

TEXAS
In the celebrated Coast Country. Cheap and en raw

**'• ™w,i^y.nrtX'rD?^
Tin FrtaenXlme freon

SOUTHERN

HOMES IN

£9? land IMemtnrc,
ormatton, wwrite

‘-andoompany^

NEW DlSCOYKHl I gives
_ quick relief and cares worrtDROPSY

4,

Yucatan, It It perfection.

A. N. K.— A 1847

WHEN WRITING TO ADVEKTUERS
tote that ye* aaw the ' ’

ft ta this
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Onion Oro^ring. *

The onion csrop U»t year wa* a fair one,

and the onion* taa?e brought a good price.

A New York farmer aaya that Instead oi
sowing seed to produce set* for the next

year, he grow* seta trom the aeed early in

the year and tmoapUnU them the earae
year. To secure §eU he sows the seed
under glass in January, February or
March and transplants the bulb* In thr

field as soon as they are large enough. A
bed three feet by sli, covered with glass

should produce enough bulb* to pla,,l “n
sere. When grown in the field direct
from the seed about four pounds per acre

should be used. It is important that the

ground be deeply plowed and wiurked
over with the barrow until K la very tin.

Deep plowing asaiats In retaining mototnre

in the toil, «t»d gives greater feeding area

to the roots. The soH should be very rich

* aud the manure well rotted. Where *be
bulbs are set out there is lees work re

quired for weeding and thinning, •** 
the land is rolled Just before patting ii

the sets H is a great advantage. It »'

stated that a crop of 800 bushels remove*

from the soil shout 61 pounds of nitrogen,

81 pounds of phosphoric scid and 4
pounds of potash, which means that 40t
pound* of nitrate of soda, 800 pounds «

muriate of potaah, and 800 pounds «f
phosphate should be applied. If well-
rotted manure is nsed the quantity of com-

mercial fertiliser may be reduced. On
good eoil 100 pounds of nitrate of soda.
100 pounds of super phosphate and 130
pounds of muriate of potash are generally

used The rows are usually twelve to
fourteen inches apart, aud the onions

three to four inches in the row. A wheel
hoe will easily keep the spaces between
the rows free from weeds, and a claw
weedcr works well between the

Shallow cultivation is best

uot&om.

Having decided to quit farming, I will

sell at public auction, on the old Lewis
Rank farm, miles 'southeast of Fian
cisco, 4 miles east of Grass Lake, and 6
miles west of Chelsea, on territorial road,
Wednesday. March 17, 1897, commencing

at 10 a. m , the following property:

Four horses, consisting of 1 brown
marc 11 years old, good family horae; 1
gray mare 11 years old, good farm horse; 1

dark brown brood mare, Lady M., 10
years old, sired by Magnu Charts, dum
Masierlood, vfsa bred to Lou 8utton Sep-
tember, 1896; 1 bay gelding 5 years old,

16 hands high, weighs about 1150, sound

most horfibto which can (al »P®“ °"
eara. Contnut the happr l***",*

'.* - rtc
rarer than a really mu.lcal to oa ™
rigRle. the inigger, tha hal{^*»J
Un^h are common enough, but how
seldom do we hear that melodious
sound, the laugh in its perfection, tt
should not be shrill, nor too loud, nor
too long. It should not bear any double
meaning, any hidden sarcasm in us
mirth It should not be so boUUrou*
as to exhaust the laughter and deato*

the listeners.
Peg Woffington is said to have bean

celebrated for the music of hsc
laughter on the stage -a mort diffi-
cult accomplishment, lor nothing, (ex-
cept. perhaps, a sneeae) l» J^rder to
counterfeit than a laugh. There are
many varieties of laughs. There is the
musical, cultivated and extremely rare
one, pleasant to listen to as a chime of
bells. There is the glad, if somewhat
shrill, merriment of children, the hap-
piness of which condones Ua noise.
There is the loud guffaw of the vul-

gar, and the laughter which appears
likely to tear the laugher in pteoee,
causing him to wine hts eyes after the
explosion is over. There is the laugh
of embarrassment, when a shy person
at a loss what to say next, “remarks to
he," as Artemus Ward describes it
There is the schoolgirl’s giggle; and
schoolboy's snigger, as he reilects on
some recently-perpetrated, but still re-
CDllected, piece of mischief. There • ll

the chuckle of the successful man.
All these laughs bear some family

resemblance to each other; they all, in
their degree, express sensation of
pleasure. There are darker descriptions
of laughter. There are laughs more
cutting than the bitterest speeches,
more alarm ;ng than the crnelesi
threats. Satirical laughter is the most
offensive. A laugh can convey con-
tempt which words would fail to ex-
press.

Is any one proof against being an-
noyed by ridicule P Even a dog n
sensible when he is laughed at, and
resents the impe
mals are indeed •

CUmm* from Ot
CUtrlet.

Prop), who u«ed »<> buy til, nod lumber
of Uie oM time S00 per center*, and mort

nge their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glaaler Store Co.
bare made a big bole In the old time
orteea, by not Charging for the bole. In

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the Qtallar

Stove Co.

The Glaxier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very best, In bushel

bags, 89 cents, of the Glaxier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

You would never have been compelltxl

to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ aupplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glaxier Stove Oo.
are now selling this lino of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glaxier Stove Co. 500 per center s
old-time price $4000 for the same stock

MMg
The Evening News, |

•‘TIB HEAT IHLY OF BCHWAN." |
A MICHIGAN NEWSPAPER FOR MICHIGAN PE0P1L |

TUB DETROIT BVENWO NEWS *** Im^lalsTwt fiaWs wafisni! 5* 1 *f t*s day, try K tar wa^wth. Z
H jmi wmfifi Imva * »• ^ ^3

Tv$ cuts i cw Tm tNtstmk
(WtUVKRCD).

$1.25 fir 3 Mitts =
(BY MAIL).

aomntb in gyg*y town in miohioan.

The Evening News, Detroit,

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

ell Man
of Me.

1st Day.

IfitfcDay

THt ORIAT SOth

.FRENCH REMEDY.
Tile U right price, of the The 0l,lt*r I lhe .bee rt.ul.. In 30 DAYS, lt.ee

Stove Co. No charge for the holes. powerfully and quickly. Cure* when all other;

The Glexier Stove Co. .re mlllng amt- 1 toll Y«»f R^vo^rrickl.'

cl» white pine «.«or« from dhcu of '.dt^bute c
thousand. You paid 500 per ecu e lxccfS and indUcretJons lo8! Manhood. Los
$40.00 for the same thing many a time Vlulhy ^potency. Nightly Emissions. Los
before we punctured his balloon with our power o( eUher ̂  Failing Memory. Waving

underbuy, undersell prices. Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit:- - — one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

SCHOOL A YD CHURCH. caw* by starting at the seat of disease, but is &
— President White expresses the Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

opinion that present college life is an ind re#lores both vitality and strength to the
improvement upon that of fifteen years and nervous system, bringing back
ago. — Syracuu (N. Y.) Journal. die pl0k g|OW to palo chocks and restoring the

—Rev. Phillips Brooks says that his fl,, rf y9ath. It wards off Insanity and Con-
is inuguvu recent tour through India has led him I mmpllna Accept no substitute. Insist on hav

irtinence. Some ani- believe with great faith and earnest- pbyivo, no other. It can be carried in vest
mats are inaeea quite as sensitive to ne8g [u the general work of foreign mis- keL By mailt ^ package, in plair

derision as human beings. Tbo laugh- j Bjong> wrapper, or rix for Ss-oo, with a positive w rit

ter of the underbred, which had* open , -The j^n Watchman says that ̂  t0 ̂  ^ re(aad the money ir
amusement in the minor troubles of withln ̂  last nine yeaM neariy eight oackaee For free circular address
their neighbors— say the ridicule I hundred churches have been burned in P /,M,r .rA
ishod on sea-sick arrivals at a pier, oi Amerjca mostly through defective heat- ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHiCAGO,
od hapless foreigners in an altercation , I , . „ ,

with a cabman, or an old gentleman 6

Probate Order

CTAT* OF MICHIOAN, county of Washtenaw
S gL At a SMitlon of tin* Probate Court for
theOounty of Waahtmmw. hold on at thelYf^ate
office In \h»)Cfty cf Ann Arb«»r, on Saturday,
the 27th day or Febnia'y, In the ytNir one
thousand eight hunarwl and nliwity-aeven.
1 Ffsasat, arwirt Newkirk, J"dimof Pn»hatc.
In »h- matter of the estate of John Caaaady,

Osiwady, executor of the last will- and teStnent of said deceased, comes l„n,
court and n-presents that he Is now propured to
render bis Anal account as such executor.
"CrAipcm It is ordered tbat Baturdav. the
flthday aflfarch next, at ten o clock In tin*
forenoon, be assigned fr»r examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the davlsess,
legatees and belrwat-taw of said daoeassd,
12d all other persons Interested In

^taTooT”. In o.y of Ann ArtK.r, In
said County, and show cause If any then*
be. why the said account should not
be allowed. Aud it is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the
per* ns interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and tba hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Older
to be published in the Chelsea Herald a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day uf

l>ea^,,l,* H. WIRT N1WK1RK,
Judge of Probate,

lApTlSSi». Probate Register. Si

who falls down a slido-aiso ranks
among “laughs offensive."
Then there is the laugh of Incredu

—Joseph Cook has an alarm clock
on his desk on the Boston platform, to
warn him when to end hi* prelude and

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

ARMSTRONG & CO

Probftt* Order.
TATE OF MICHIOAN. County of Washtenaw,
» ss. At a session of the Probate t>»urt fur

me County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office, In the city of A on Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 26th day of February, In the year ow

in the matter of the estate of Francis 8.

“So reading and filing the petition, duly ren-
ted, of Nancy 8. May. admiul^trix, Pi>»yiW
that she may be licensed to sell the Meal hsuir
whereof Mild deceased filed «*i»od.
Thereupon it is ordered. That Saturday, the

37th day of March next, at ten oek-ck In
the forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
said petition, and that the bnirs-wt-Uw
of aakl deeeiUM-d. and all other is nn*n*
Interested tu suld estate, ure required to •!-

r at a scaaion of said Oairt, th«-n to «>•*

old ;* Durham new imlch cow and calf, 1 ; t$|e perfections of the lady to whom he lecture, and when to include the
• ....... v ------ « u engaged, or of the appointment whole performance.— i/oston //crofo.

which he expect* to obtain, does the old | —The Moravian* have just been oel
full-blood new milch Jersey 8 years old, 2

half blood Jersey cows coming 4 years
old, giving a good me** of milk; 1 large
cow, coiuiug in April 1st; 1 full-blood
Durham cow 6 years old, coming in Sept.

1st; 1 Durham heifer 2 years old, coming

in Sept. 1st, 13 hogs, a* follows: One
Chester While brood sow, will farrow
March It; 2 Poland China brood sows, to

farrow about April 1st; 9 shouts, about 75

hens, lumber wagon, platform wagon, lop

buggy, road cart, Portland cutter, bob

sleigh, set heavy harnesa nearly new, 2
set* regular farm harness, set light double

harntas, single harness, spring tooth single

culiivaior, iron single cultivator, riding

2-horse cultivator, new 90-lootb Gale lever

harrow, wood trame drag, new No. 110
Gale plow, new Birch plow No. 21, bean
puller, breaking cart, fanning mill, Hock-

ing Valley corn thtller, grindstone, O. K.

broadcast seeder, set 8 horse wbiffletiees,

wolf robe, Quincy feed boiler, buggy pole.

2 hand corn planters, forks, shovels, etc.

Also a f«-w household articles. :

Lunch with hoi coffee at noon.

G KORAS M. Rask.
George E. Davis, Salesman.

tfonffftfffi Sail.

lirHEREAB default has been made in theW payment of the money secured by a
mort inure dated the sixteenth day of Decern •

Don’t* lor the Tfiblt*

Don't eat sugar With salad.

Don't cross the knives and forks, p

Don’t use individual butter dishes.

Don’t pronounce the a long in “a la.”

Don’t use a spoon tor ice# or ice cream.

Don’t use butter at dinner, except with

cbeesc.

Don’t decorate the table with too many
floiseis.

Don't pronounce Emm *‘may-nul” but
••men-ue. "

Don’t place more than one plate at
each place.

Don’t use the same knife tor more than

one course.

Don’t serve peas, beAMt cauliflowers,
etc., with meal.^Wbal to Bat.

a long hxmnguo? No, ho only give* a
dry laugh; and Tore’s hope* of a check

fall rapidly.
Too rare laughers are as unpopulai

as too ready ones. A teller of good
stories never forgives the man who
does not laugh at hi* jokes. Many
persons have made their fortune* by
laughing at judicious moments; ap-
plauding some poor jest, or becoming
convulsed with mirth at a dull pun. Tc
be duly appreciative of his natron’*
wit was an important part of the duty
of a hanger-on. With what re July
laughter are a school roaster’s witti
cisms received by hi* class!
There is a story of a dramatic au-

thor, whose play had been accepted,
being requested to make sundry altera-
tions to suit the taste of the actors.
Among other changes, the managei
suggested that “a laugh" should be in-
troduced at the conclusion of a speech
of an out-going performer; “It would
give him a better exit." The authoi
pleaded that to admit this ohangf
would spoil the whole dialogue, but th«
manager was urgent still. .“Think il

over, and do what you can, B - *

position in the theater demands it!"
When laughs are thus prised it
wonderful that persons who rare
their risible muscles are unpop
Pall Mall Gazette.

leaves
in the

which he expects to oouuu, uucb suw i —rue Moravian* nave jun* «*>»««- . ber, A. D. l«*. WtmUj by Henry Neim-re, of
gentleman damp his nephew’s ardor by ebrating their 427th anniversary. This j gj^oiniicliiian, to Freder-. . _ - VT- u  1 — • • (Jjq £jinburgh tercentenary far lck oieske, of the same place, which said

a a ss«8±stt<£&: sgsps*®*®*®
J  rm_ A kv!** MX Kttrttr t Kfik t .  M • w  -

be the oId09tirow8iani8eciini-/Dn»icD- on on the
dom. They are able to go back to the pnh day of Documber, a. D. iwti, at 7 o’clock
---- « ip. m.year 1457. _________ ̂  ^ ___ ______
—‘Our observaUon K" t*y the i ^ £iVmo'fi#ui r~ailb€ date of this nodes is

Methodist bishop, in their outuirenni.i ̂  SSirSTSS^
address, “that whore the ministry i* 1 ia# whole amount claimed to be due and (\<-n
1— » --- A a&rfifrcssive, the churches unpaid on Mild nmrtfage, and which said mort- gan

tether in our rund dietricu

And whereat, the amount claimed to be due

Tbeufkt Be, Tee.

ptsir at a session of said Court, ta«-n io i**-
holden at the Probate Office, In the City of Aiu»
Arbor, and show cause. If any their !».
why the prayer of the poittkww alewild not Ur
Knotted: And It le furtbar ontenrd. that saw
petitioner give notice t« tbu per*»mi» inter-
ested In said ratate of the priifirncy uf seal
petition, aud the hearing Umronf, by cnuolnf*
oopv «»f this order to la* putiMsnu* in the lbt+
sca'Huraid. a newspaper prlnt«*d and circulat-
ing In said county, three suooesslve wesss
pnrtou. to «“

Judge of Pn'bsu?.
(A true copy.) _ ^

P. J . Lsiimax, Prohate Register. •‘1

Mortgage foreclosure.
rvRFADLT having been made in the Daymen W
1/ of a certain mortgage made by George r.
Allmcndingcr and Louisa Allmendlnger. ai»
wife, to the Aim Arbor Savings Bank, daUd

| the Wh day of June, lt«0. and recorded hi
Register’* office of Washtenaw County, MU-hi-

holy and aggrewi ve, the churches 1 'unpaid «7n seid mortgage, and which said mort- 1 gan, in Liber 95 of
wh^her in our rural districU rture was given to secure money advanced by Toth day of June, l^. at 5 .P^i u

prosper, wnetner in our rurei mavncia 1 Mid n teaks to pay a part of the purchase price I o oiock a. m.: on which mortgage there »
or in our cities; but when men remain 1 „f the prowlsss tfinntin described. There has claimed to be due it Uh< date of this notice
In the ministry simply to retain po- i«en no suit or proceeding Instituted at law to fourteen hundred and dol aj»d u*

i , -.mnorr and mo- rcciiver said ana»unt or any part thereof. By cents (91,462.10k and no salt at lawovlneQU|V
lition1' and to receive supp<>rt, and me I reason ot Em premises the p«iwer of sale !n having been Instituted for the collection of
chanically perform the duties of ouxce, Mid mortgage has become operative. amount or any part thereof,
our churches fail." Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that Now, tbenrtpre, by virtue of the pewwW t I by virtue of said power of sale, and in pur- xale contained in said mortgage (the mortMBS
— “ There is no class of workman io Huance of the sutute In such case made and electing to consider the wh«*fe anamni of »w« ” <>• ,•• »Ko Vow VrtrW Jnnr. I provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed mortgage due for the non-payment of intorw

by a sale of the land therein described, at pub- Uih1 Installments of principal as provided jn
lie auction, to the highest bidder, at the south Mid Mortgage), and the statute in such casr .
front door of the Court House In the City of made and provided. „ _ __ , tK>
Ann Arbor, In said County of Washtenaw Uhat Notice is hereby given that on Baturdaj , tw
being the place of bolding the Ctrault Court for 22d day of May, 1*07. at ten o’clock In the foro
said county), on the 16th day of March, A. D. noon «»f that uay, tliere will be aold at tbe
1*97, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of said day. front door of the Court House in the City «
which said premises are described in said Ann Arbor Ithat being the twill dlngto waK«
mortgage an follows, to-wlt: .... I the Circuit Court for the County of \V aahtciiaw

All that certain piece or parcel of land sit- u held), at public auction, to the highest hH
uate In the Township of Bbaron, County of der, the premises described In said mortgsr.
Washtenaw and Stole ot Michigan, and fie- or so much thereof as may be necessary t*> sst

, scribed as follows, to-wlt: Beginning In the hifytbe amount of said mortgage, taxes, •»*Ifiarllftg- middle of the highway In the oast orte-half (H) the cost* of this foreclosure. The premise* *- / of the northwest quai ter 04) of the northwest i0 be sold are described as follows: The north« . .. quarter 04) «f section number twenty-nine half of Lot 12 In Block ft, south of Huron stiw,
Chelsea, Maich Hsl897. j<39)lntownshlpnumberUiree(8)Bouthof range in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, range„ . • 1ft . I three (8) east, at a point In said highway where east.

Egff0» P*1 dozen ................. the earn line of lands of John Wilson Intersaots Dated February 19th, 1807.
Ruiter.per poanfi ................. ^ JS 2 THB ANN ABno“8AVIK08

................. ̂  tjtjs sss&r^ssss^k^.
Corn, per bushel .......... . ...... 12c ||M to the miadlo of the highway ; thenoe west ----- - - - -

the country," says the New York Jour-
nal of Commerce, “so mixer ably fod,
clothed and paid a* the clergy- There
is no class of men to whom others,
high or low, rich or poor, faithful or
unbelievers, so uniformly go, and from
whom they uniformly receive help In
physical a* well as mental suffering and
need.

---- , r -- -------------- - --- ------- lie of the highway ; thenoe west

Wh«t, per btwbel ................ 81c
_ ___ t ___ I __ 1 OA. . I ----- gar l.atagi SMibi*.. * ---

The chewing gum habit *iU «irely be
given up by all the girls when they learn
that the luccKsant ctwwing w stite to make

them look old before their time. It is
claimed by eminent physicians that the
conwtant und unnatural ekerdse of the
fads) muscles, such as is required in the
\mc of gum, will not only ruin the shape

•of the mouth, but will cause wrinkles U»
appear in a ffiiort time.

In response to a sign of “Bey
Wanted" a lad about twelve years of
gge applied for a position in a Michigan
Avenue store. Tbe proprietor liked his
looks and decided to take him, and
alter seme general explanations and
observations, asked;
“What is vour first name?"
••Henry."*
••Very well; I shall call you by that"
••What is your first name?" asked

the boy.
“W&v?"
••O, 1 think It Is altogether the best

plan to call each other by our first
names. It save* time, and you don’t
i;ftt folks mixed up. You can call me
Hank, and U your name’s William I
can shorten it half a rod."
Tbe boy hasn’t begun work yet In

fact the mao has installed a lad in tbe
place who takes plenty of time to
••Mister" him and give the full name.
—Detroit Free tr***

• • s a • •

Potatoes, per Unshel .........

Apples, per bushel ........

Onions, per bushel ................ 50c
Beans, per bushel. ••• . 50c

20c acre of land, more or toss.
I - Dated December Mil. 1886.

*0c | FREDERICK GIERKE,
Mortgagee.

LEHMAN BBO0„
Attorneys for Mortgasee. fl

Xortnn Salt-
lAKFAULT having been made In theU ttons of the payments ot a certain non

17th day of August, 18%, and reoorded to w

TpTT^TX f PTRUl I ? I Ufotlot $• OrtditOTB. _________
a: AAi'AJ • x 4 • I otatr OF MICHIGAN Oountvof Wa«hti»«nw I >um ,l*ur hundred and twenty-six doUSIJ

If you want ininranqe call on § - ^
Gill-ert * Crowell. We repreaent |^- I “
companies whose grow .eeet. amount SSSii
to tbe .um of s4*,eee,ooe.

times p. m.« ra ... — ------ .

sum of lour hundred and twentv-slx doliais

1NKL1N »

HODSE

».rrs

“ Judge of PKobaUi.
imo SMT*

In Die Dominion of Canada women
have municipal suffrage in ever? province,

and also io tbe Northwest territories.

It is estimated that the Inhabitants ol
Jackson’s Hole, Wyo., received $14,000

j from tourists daring the rammer of 1896>

DETROIT, MICH.

Only a Sloek from'
JsMhvsea Avon. 

fwofiwsurd *
ComtomL

Par Dap,

are r«?qulred
Probate Court,
of Ann Arbor, ror examination and allowance. I 'TTf VaTfnrmioo'n ot

the premises described In said mortgage, or
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
amount due on said mortgage and the lef*
coats of this foreclosure.
’Hte premises to bs so sold are deecribed s*

follow}: The west half of the southeast qusj
ter and the east half of tbe south weft quart*
of suction three <t), In tbe Townahlp of AJf
Arbor, Washtenaw Cbunty, Michigan, and

the late Benjamin C. Pryer, - ------ J
Dated Januanr 4th, 18VT. ,

THBUDORBJ.I

| The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Hitch.

Good work and close attention to bud-
i -ms is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

M0. ipxx. Prop. W. D. H$JMUMAN.
- Attorney for Mortgages-

DB FORREST-

V


